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In. hi.& in.tro.du.c:t.io,n to, "The eaemi.saJl. Inves:tigat.ion aif 
makes: the Statement that Hle;om;Q,~I.ei;.e lnV.es:tig,ations: 0£ a 
c:onS.iderahle numher a.f p;la:n.t.s from all families of the 
vegetable kingdom c:ont:.inu:.e: t.o. be tmavailahle .. Ut {l.} 
!"he chemical analysis, of t.ans,~ iSt meant. t.@ "he a co.n.t..ri-
"E?;a:t.ion t.o this +und. af knomledge a.f nat.uxal e7o.wing. things .. 
T:ans.y is. a. c.ommo,n I?l.a:nt growing here.: in Ma.ss:achus:et.ts 
and e:l.s·ewhere: on wa.st.e land and alo..ng raaas.id.es,, its. bJI:ig,h.t 
j Jrel.l.ow flo:w:er-h.eads. o.f numerous. b.utt.on-like flo,w:ers being a 
familiar sight during the latter gart. of .Truy and the w:eeics 
j <!lf Aag)l.st. ea.ch. :¥"ear. 
The leaves: and tops· o.:f tans.y ~ Tanac:et.um ViUlgare, Linne 
(natural emder C:ampas;itae }; were afficial as the drug T'anace-
1 t.mn. T"an";y • in the IT. s;,. l'harmac<>poeia a:f 1.00110 (:?.l. It. is 
1 Q.eacribed as.:: . "l;eaves ab;out 1:.5· em.. long; 'hipinnatifid, the 
segmen t.s. oblong" ob. t.use , s:errat.e or i.n.c:is.ed, smo o.th,. dark 
imhrica.ted. involucre. a convex,. nalked recei?:tacle, and 
nume:12 ous yello.W;, tu'hular fl.arets;, odo.r strongly aromatic;, 
t.aste; :p;ungent and ·a,itt.er .. '" 
I 
e 1 (1.} '"!he: Chemical In:wes.t.igat.ion of Pl.ant.s'11 , 1.9'~0, :page: 2; 













I£., Matthes, and H: .. S:erg,er ba'We in-we:s;tig:ated the ex:traet.a 
Q£· the f~~~erheads o.f· tansy in particu1~. f~l 
n .. 1: .. :M:acht has. repa:r-&ed o.n t.he o,iJL af tansy among o,ther 
emmenag<:>,g;ne oii.s;, atat.ing that. it.s: ac:tion de11:ends: on const,itu.--
t.ianal :-g:o,ifH;lning and gas.;tro,-int.estinal. irrita:ti0Jll:.. . ( 4).; 
E.e:on Crau;Y.r in recent :wears: has. inJreat.igat.ed the Roit-an;y Jf 
Cfi.emis-tx:w and ::enarmac:ad.~ic: :QF·o::gerties of tansy" I!tarticul.ari..y 
the essence of the :g;l..ant. ~~) He ~e::Q;Oirt.s that no a1kal aid is:. 
::reaent,_ that a glneo:side whicrh is eydrol.yzao,~e nth enmlsd.n 
s:eein.s to. b:e ]?.'!ltesent.,. and that the. e:ss:,ence is tox:i.c:. 
R.. .raxe:tslcy and F.. Kilhn.e tra.we w;o.r·kecl on the :pharmae:a@.':l.O;S;J 
of the ~a.n:t w.ith s:-ome consideration of its. bitter :pr·inei.pile,_ 
tanac:etin. (e.) 
l . In this· in:we:si'dgation it was- thaug}l.t ae~s-t. ta se:paxat.e the ir-dried.. plant. into; four ~rts:. no:wer-heads.,. l.ea-wes~ s.tems. 
d roots> or un.d.er~ound portion.. 'fh.e·ae ::Q:arts, were then t.o, 
(3.): .Ag0;theker Z:eitmlg.~ vel. 2.4, fL9iO~} pag~ 5:'7.'fi 
C 4.} J'aW:nal a.f Phar.inaeq;logy and Ex:_p..eriment.al. Th.e:ra:g;euties 
-v-0:1.-. 4,. (1.~1!.3} :Q:age ffi;4"l' - 552 
(5: 1 Btllil..etin d.es- s;eienaes El9..armaeal.agiqaes,_ WO:l .. 35, 
(:1928.} :nage 4815: ~ 05 
(6:)t Are:hiv- der Pbarma;zie,. v,-o,l. .. 2.~'1. (ll~33} page Zi53 -- ~5a 
-------
. ~-.. -... ~· 
·.-.. 
=====tt=-=-=---=--=-=--===~=-=-=-=-=---=-=-=---========-----------=---=---=------ -------+!-==== 
be se)2;ara.tely examined by &f'fieia~ methodS: as• far as. pOissi.b:J:.e,. 
us.ing t,h.os.e of the U. S;. Pharma.ea:poeia:. XI (~).'and. su:g..p•l.ements 
th.ereQf, aa well as the •at:fie:i.al and 'F."en:t.at.iv.:e Methods a!" 
e Anal~rs-is. a.f the A1s>s;o.eiat.i0.n O>f. ~ficial Agrieul:tx.cx-al Chemia;t.s;tt' 
. (a},. t,oge:ther w:it'h ather aoure:es 'Where neces:s:axy. 
Qecennial revision ~935 
Firs:t su:p:Qileme:nt 1~·37 
e S:ee-oad ~~ement. 19<3~ 
(8.} A .. O,.A..c. Methods;, 1..9.i3.5., f(i),urth etit.ion 
======~====================================~==--=-======= 
I' 
FRELD.HNARY INVEST I &AT IONS: 
A E@.ant.i ty C1f the wh:oi .. e :Q:I.ant in full. blaom. was; col.lee:ted. 
em Jlugu:.s:t. :t2-,. lL913~" near the Charl.e13; Ri.wer i.n Watert.own, 
Mas.sa.ehuset.ts,.. Mt.er careful. gar'hlirig and r·ema'U'al. o,:f adhering 
earth and the like, the pi.ant mat-erial. c·o,I.l.eeted weighing 
1.5,600 gpl&-. was spread o.ut. on :Q.a:g;er in a large room t.o dry. 
After seweral Vleeks o:r· ex;g;o;s.m:e to, the air the plant material. 
I 
w:as; uni:farmly dry,. dark green in c:olor ~ and w:eighe·d 5:.~0Q; gms ... 
Th.e. I.oos: on air-drying was caleui.a.ted from the we&ghts: o.f'. trhe 
:fresh. material and a:f the dry .. 
The flo.wer-heads:., leav-es with :g:etioles,. s:tems; and und..er-
ground :p.ortions. o.r ra.ots were sepa~rated and weighed. On. the 
1Jai.S:is: of these weights:,. the pro]2Jortions of the n;arts were 
e:ai.cula.iied. .. 
1
1 Kach <lif the parts """ furi<her ~e:pared fur anaJ$Bia b;i 
e:utting into Slllal.l:.er :p}ieees using and ol.d-f'aahlo.ned plug-
\ 
tollae·co- eutter after W:b.i.ch. most ar al.1. of each :part. w.a.a 
I gro.un.d by hand in a Q_ua.ker C:ity.: Dnxg Mill until. all w:o~d 
I.Jlas& a ~0>-mellih siev-e. Iron '"'"' remav;ed. by a magnat. bei:ore 






I T'a.ble 2:.. 
I 
I I Ta1tal w;e::ight of air-dried herb-
/ Weigj:lii of flaw:ering tapa; 
fl it l.eaves 
I' 
IJJ tt stems 
tt tt rQ;o;ts 
'2'1..5· 
'*' 
5,,9QOi X: Ji.QQ; 
-· 
].2..~ '$., 
~4;55 -{;- 5.,.SOO X: JlOO = 24-.;5;. a;'F 
Z'a2.Q, -f. 5.,.91QQ, X. :!LOG ::: ~.1. ~-,. 













-~ I II 
II 
II 
EUMINATTON OF PL.AJ:'r.R' PARTS 
Salll];!d..es e,.f the g~·ound adr~ried p1.a:nt. were aceu:ra:tel.y 
weighed and heat.ed. at l_Q:5~ ~ noa c: in an elee'trie:,. thermo-
'I 
desiccator over s:'t.tl.fU:.r-ic acid and weighed.. Th.e hea:t.ing was 
J1eiiea.ted at. short.. intervals. unt-il :g:rac:t.ie:ally.- constant. w.eight. 
was ob.ta.ined .. 
N'<l.:. Part. 
3.-. Fl..a;w;ers 
4 .. .. 
ll.;, tfi 
12 .. "' 
F]l.o;wer s 
l .. :&eaves. 
z .. "' 
g; Ill ... 
1.0 .. If; 
Leaves; 
5, .. St.ema 
6~ .. ... 
at ems; 
D:isifu\. +. Dish ;r 
S:a.m]2;l.e S'ami;ll.e 
B.e·fo.re Mter 
Ifeat.in~: !lish S'am~e: He:at.ing. 
3.Zi:.432.0 29e.lfffi4Q. :5,.®AS.Q :5"S:-<..0334 
55:.5:14'ff ;:a .. 7:as5 3.'Z'3ll4 35.J:.].1.8, 
4.0 .. 0'%'35 5G;.'U656; S:.~OS:O SW .. 6~6:a 




o .. 3.@UB.6. 
€}; .. 4.029; 
O..o.37'6;8: 
Q: .. .UJ&; 
II ~I 
10 .. 912.11 
Ji.0 .. 7i$ II 
I' I ll .. 3~ 
ll.lifi II 
u .. u I 
3.5.3722 30i .. l.5i78, 5-.21.44 :3'4~ "t9.-6.Q. Q;.,5ll'6i2. ll.Q5i 
31. 78;4Q Z'i. .. o;.agg 4.2.'!42. 31. .. 3.36£. G1 .. 4.4'Z'4 1.0 .. 46 
3·7•9'8:48 33:.§']i_42, 4 .. Q;'TQO: 37.55.9:4 @.,42.54 ].0:,..42 
l0 .. 82: 








11 J!ro;., il--:;. 
i! I 






























Mter- J;,a,s,s:; in 
Samp;I.e l:fea:t,ing. Vfe&g,h.t 
33:.39:6:.(} 2.9!.€3:-atiQ; ~:~ 'll.QQ 33:.1.026.- (1;.2~~4 
:s2;.3s5o, za.257Z. 4.JL4g4 32..Q5S.O; G .. 3:&7& 
Average ].q;s.s; 
't .. 89 









A t.w:o ta; four g~am. sam:g.J.e of the air--dried mat:erd.ai. was 
a.e.cttta.tely w:eig:h.ed in a tared exucible and incine.rat.ed at a 
:low t.emperatu:re,. dull red, in an elee.tric muffle, c:oa:I.ed, and 
the ash caxef'ully '!.J,roken up. with a gla.ss. rad and heated. again. 
The w.eigP:t a.f the a.sh was finally determined and the pe:re:ent.ag.e 
0;f to.tal ash ealcul..at.ed from the w;eigh.t 0::£ the plant. part 
taken e. C~)' f. ~ i 
T'ahle 4.. ~o,tal ash. .Det.erminatian 
a,ru:.c:ib:le 
Sa::mp:l_e -t- As:h GJ:rueihle: Ash % 
I
I I.. 







I tf; l.5I7!'t '7! 1.5e.Q;8,''t6 ®-.l!2,5Ji. "Q .. 9!2, 
3 .. ... 3 .. Q4S;Q 3~;67'44 @,.;.29,;04 7 .. 9:6.. 
4 .. Ill 3: .. 7~:l4 32:a.€laaa 0; .. 2$55 '0.6.5. 
111• 
Ilia. 
II. 3 .. 308.0; 
It :3 .. 80,2.8, 
Ji"l .. a~.ca 
29;.?.'8.40; 
31 .. 78.33. 
:.161. 'bfifiO: 
3fi. •. 5r9:46 
01 .. 20.44 "1-.9~ 
35.9.Kl59J 0.:5ll3. a .. I.a. 
II Flta.w;ers Averag.e: ta:tal. rurh Te.9i!i 
I 3~ 
I 4 .. 
Leave:a ]. .. 45,2,5 1.5.., 06!l'Ji. 1.4.,89l6~, 
It 1.~803:1!. l.5o,o.5lt08. 15.3.7G);5) 
o .. :t7oa ll.'Z'5 





2. .... I 
I 
Itt I. .. 8.l..00 lfi .. 9.!].81. 1.5> .. 7249} 
It 2 .. 399]. $0: .. 6:38;(;)~ $0; .. :38.50; 
ttl 5; .. 21:.44 301 .. 7192; 3:0.~5;78, 
Q.Ji~32, JL(fl; .. G.'fi. 
0.,2,~36 l..Oi .. 6li 
0 .. 56.Ji.4 ].Q .. 'tfi. 
I 
I 




... 4.0}105 04.,400JL 33.9JJL42., 
Lea.ve;s• Average: tO; tal ash 







~ Eart S'am;p.-le of- Asilii ~u.c:ihle. 
5, St. ems; 4.,452:.0 ;5;l.Jlgme: ~l. .. {)jJL~;a 
6; Ul 3.4Jl.ZO 29;. &;~~.8. 2S.;.4&'10-
atema Averag~; t,a.tat as. 
7i R.oOJts 3.7Jl..OOi 29J .. ~2.8.a Z9i~€i8GQ 
,I a w 4.,1.48..4 28 .• 496.0 2B.2~'62. 






(g.}. tr.. S:. J2baxmac o.:Q.:Geia.,. XI,, :g.~ge 473 
II 
Ash % 
Q .. l.'14Q. 3.9'.0 
0.;.136.8- 4 .. 00 
3.· .. 9'5· 
()) ... 2,42& 6.54 
0 .. 2.~8";8. 6 .. 2~ 
65:.~ 
D.e;t;erm.inat.ion of Vlater-aal.ubJ:.e: .Alsh. 
Thte: a.sh from the determi.nat.ion of t.o,tal. a.s:h was, bJo,fi..ed. 
with d.:l..s:tilled w;a ter in a. "beaker for f ivre minutes ,. the e·ruei bl.e 
was washed off and remo:v:ed. and the ins,ol.u:b:le. matter transfered 
tho.rtl)ug',hl.y washed with. h.Gt..,, dis:.t.illed water to. rem.o;v.e all 
s:o:l.u.'hl.e ma;..tt.er and. finally dried. and. igni t.ed. in the e;riginal.. 
cru.e:ihl.e t.o const,an t w;eigh.t... FJto.m the w;eight o.f the: insolu.bl.e 
~esid.u;e. and t.he vreigJ:r.t. of the e.riginal.. sam.:g,le, the water-
· aoluble ash w;as. calc;uJ;.ated. 
I!Ka. Part. S'am;e:le 
I I. .. JH.o;w.e:rs; ]..:525.(), 
2: .. ltJ 1..2.445 
I..5le'C"l' 6 .. ... 
I Fl.OJw.er Sl 
I 
I 
:5: ... L.eave·s. 
I 4 .. u. I 
I 5e.. t&l 
I 
Leaves I 





I !),. S:t;em.s:. I 












* 'JrO;t:all, Ash. 
:l!$~Oa9S 
1.4.6144 




7 .. ~~~6 
1'.31.4S 
D-is.h. 
* Wa.t .. er-
Ins o lubl.e: 
Ash 
1.5v.OZ3~r 
l4 .. 55~8.5\ 
l5.tlli0~ 
l.§:,. OOJ2:6 
1.5 ... 4820: 






0 •. 07167 
~.Q@i&I. 
o ... aaaa 
€b.o.a7o: 
G .. Ji~Q 
OJ .. l..4g9J 
%. 
4.97 
4 .. 491 
4.86: 
4 .. 77 
4 .. 48. 
4 ... 9!2. 
4.so; 
4 .. 7~ 
~..;.QQ 
2 ... 914 
2: .. ~? 
il 

















































!I I! 7!.. Raoie,s 












Dish -ti:- BS>0·l.'tlhl.e 





3 .. Q.9) 
2 .. 9.'4 

















II De""ernrlna1San of ki.t-Ins;alluhLe Ash 
I! The t.0Jt.al aa.hf; e:r the wat.er-b.l;~3·.oltlihl..e: ash.,. was ho-:ii.ed with 
1/25' c.c: .. af dilut.ed bydrac:hle~ie acid for f'iwe minut.ea, the 
11 ins:ol.u.btle mat t.er e:ol.lec:t.ed. an em ashl:.e s s :f il.. ter , washed w:i th. 
i[aat. ilist.illed. 1m.ter • and the paper ighited and. -ighed. l!'ram 
lithe -weigh:t e:f' the plant. taken and the we:igp:t e.f t:he acid--
11 fns:ol.u.bl.e; res;id.u.e·., the :g:er·c:entage of ac:id-ina:ol.tt'hle ash. was 
11 c.aleul..ated.. ~1.0>) 
li 
! 





:1. .. 2,440. 
I. .. 5lh7 
3.3.000 
~ .. ~ 
1..452;5; 
I..,8.G3l 
1. .. 8;100;_ 
Dis: h. -& 
Aei.d 
:In:soo.lahle 
1.4 ... 91800 
l..4-.5~& 
1.4~9';6;8(!}; 
3.6-; .. '??3{5) 













0 •. 0.055: 
(J.OQ8Q, 
Qi.,Ol:2.4 
o •. OG2l 
Qi.,02.g;Q; 
o: •. as:ez 
€l .. Q83:2 
-=== 
%-
o ... zz 
0 .. 21:. 
G .. 2.4 
o ... sa 
0i .. 2~ 




























I D:is:h + 
A.c:i.CL 




0 .. 0024 
a .. cu. 
.biNerag.e aeid:.-inaol:u.b:le ash e;., 04 
~.,].QQ. 2S ... 76:l.Si 
4 .. 1. 413A 2:8:- :5([)8:4 OJ. O?llZ 
·--=-~=*=~~~~=-=~=========-=-=--=-~~-=·~-=================*=~-=-~==-
I I ~w;o, ~am s;a;m:g:I.ea of:. the: air-dried :Q'.l.ant w:ere Vtieighed out. 
1j into. 600 cc .. Kjel.dahl. f'l.asks.. '.I!'en grams: a.f' pll);w;d.ered :g&tassi.um 
I sulfate~ (?}; .. 5 gp1. .. Qf cu~ic sulfate:,. and 2.0. e:c.. e.!· s.uliurie 
acid -were added and the. fl.aa:k gently heated. unt.iJL frothing. 
'the acid. was then b.O.i.l.ed. unt.il the sa;lu.tio.n remained ceased .. 
I clear green i.n co.l.or· f'or thirt]' minutes .. 'f'h.e mixt.uxe was: I al.lo.wed t.e1 cool,. 15.0 cc.;. o£ dis,t.illed water ad.ded.~ mixed and 
11 aJ_~""'ecl to c:oo~ again. About 100 '"''" of at ~east a SO$ 
I 
I 
I solu.tion :f:l.O;w.ed d.own. the inner side of the• flask forming a. 
I layer under the a&:id s:.oJ~:ation.. A few. I?ti.ee:es. ():f granuiat.ed 
'z:inc: were a:d.ded,, the f'l.ask connected. to a dis.tilling apparatus., 
I II t.he receiving Q;JZ delivery 'tube uf the c:onden:ser dip;p;ing beneath 
l.i the surface <>f a ao~utian oii 00 cao oii standard acid aantaining l1 
t;w;o dro-ps. Oif methyl. red indicato.r solution.. Di.st.ill.at.io.n was; Ji 
carried on. after mixing the cont.ents of the Kjeldah1 flask by 
gent.Le r·otation• until about t.w;o-tb.llds. of the cont.ents of t.h.e 
flask haci d.ist.i.ll.ed av:er .. 
. 'I 
I T.he; c:o~nd.enaer tube and deliv-ery ttihe were. \"6ashed of:f int.o 
t.he rec:eiv;er and t.he. dist.i:Ll.a.te,. whi.c:h WaS; s;t.il.l. ac:id,. was 
I ~ . . . ·. t. • t 1 t.i.trated agaunst. 8\··andard aTka:J~ t.o de .·e.rmin.e t.h.e amount. a:r:· 
I 
!j excess .. ac.id. :g;re:sent.. From. the -w-olum.e o.f acid w:hich had been 
Iii n.eut.ral.iz:ed b.~ the iiberat.ed. ammonia and. the strength o,f t.he 
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j tag,e Gf n.i.trQ;gen was c:a~culated. tl:t.) j 
I 
el[_1lals. the a:g;I¢oodmate amo.unt. e::f pr0it.e:in. ma.tt.er ::ga:esen.t. 
'X"alb..J~.e: 7:.. T.'o..tal N::iL tragen and. Pra·t,e:in Ma:;tt,er 
~ F. art 
I. .. Fle}ll:e;r·s; 
2; .. 11\ 
S:. lt 
It 
I. .. Leaves; 
& .. It 
s. .., 
• 
l. .. S'tem:s 
2:.. tt. 
3 .. It 
lt 
1.~ RO·O~tSl 






Us.e:d.. EpivaJien:t. Ni:b:·o.gen % P:t·<rlit.ed.n % 
z.oooo U.OQ; Q.,OOQ'll. 
2:.i.QO.QQ ~1. .. 85. O.OOQ"n.. 
Z.,.QQQQ, ~0· .. 8:0 o.aoo.n 
aN"erage nitrm:gen 
2:.00.0().} s. .• fi(l\ o.aoon 
2: .. 0000! B ... IRQ o. 000:!7,]_ 
2;.,QQQQ; a.3.e e». OOO'Z'lL 
a. 50 o. ooo/n 
2.000.0 18 .. '05 0. Q:QOlWi 
2,.,QQO.Ol JLO.o..50 0~. O;OO'n. 




1.. .. 05 
& .. Ztl 
6 .. 30, 






bo. gram samples of the plant pa.rta w.ere extracted w.i.th 
1
1
1 ether to remove oil,. and ZOO cc. of l--2.~: suliurie a.eid solu-



















The mixture was heated under a reflux c:ondenser to boiling and 
i>Joiled exa.c;t.l.y thirty minutes. The mixture was then fil.terad 
through a num."[c);er 40 l.inen .f·i~t.er c:l.oth. and washed. with hoil.ing 
dis.til.l.ed w.a ter until. no I.onger a.cid ... ~e :eesidue was t.hen 
wa:.shed ba:e:k int.o t.he fla(f.k: "itith. 20.0 cc:e. of boiling 1.-.25.% 
sodi:um. hydr0Xi.ae solution,.. and again ke·at.ed t.o· b.oil.ing and 
b,oiled exac:Uy thirty minutes under the refl.ux condenser .. 
'rb.e mixture wae :f'il.te.:red through a tared. filter;. washed. 
nth b,alling dia,tilled water until. the last washings reacted 
neutral;. then dried at. ll.Q,a- C,, and weighed. 
The dried r es.idu.e w:aa ashed and the weight. of the ash 
no.ted .. The we:ig'ht of the dried fibers minus th.e w:eigb.:& o.f the 
ash is considered to be the weight. o.:f the crude fiber.. (1.2.); · 
The :Q:er cent, was calculated o,n the' bas.is of the sam:pl.e taken .. 
'•. 
'·, .. '' 
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Finer" lU .. be:r· 
01,.;~8::50. {):.0;0€):0 
0 .. ~)54\ 0 .. 01.3:4 
01~~~.4.6 0.0002; 
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I! n~=minatian ai T'annin 
J;.. 5 gp1.. s:a;m:g~I.e was ho.ilLed :t: or 5:(} min~t.es vd t.h 4QQ c:c.. 01:· 
RaO" c;o.Otl..ed: amd d.i.l.ut.ed toi 500 c:e. in. a. vr&I.tmte,tric: fiasko. 1:G 
J£:.0/ e:e... o.f the cl.ear or filtered .i..nlfaS~ion,. 2:5 e:e.. a>f ind.i.g,(;)J 
:KMia0'4 soJi.u.1iion from at. buret. was added. a. li t:tl.e at. & time while 
stirring~; unt.il the c:ol.&-r b;eea:me l.igP.t. green,. then dirapiVrise 
until. t.he c.o;l.a>r changed t0: ilir-igP:.t :wel.JLe;w ci-r t,(l}; a. :t:ain..t- pink 
at-. t.he rim. The; nllilllJ;er ef c:e. af Klilf:l:L04o ue:d was; dea:igna;.t.e:d 
An.OJth~- l.OQ; e.c: .. af the clear infuaia•n. was. mhe.El -with 5Q, cc~ 
af gerla.t.in sOil:u;ticm,. :LGQ c:c: .. a£' ae.id NaC:JL s.ol.'I:Ufio,n,. and JtG ~-­
or :g.awd.e-re.tt ka.oJLin,. and. shaken se.¥eral.. minutes in. a s:t&ppe:re:d. 
:f'.la:sk:. Mt-er aJLl..O\rin:g. the mixture t0; aet:tU.e ,_ i.t. WBJ.S. decant.ed. 
thltough a f':il.ter·.. T-hen 2:5 cc:.. a:r· the fi.l.'tr'ate was mixed. w.i t..h 
25 c:c.. of indi.gOi carmine aol.ut.iO;n. a:nd:. a.b.>out. '2?5@1 e:e:.. o.f Ha,O 
a;n__d ti.t.rat;ed nth Di:l04, as; bef'Qre. ']he 1!1\t:mlll;er of c:c:. a-f :K'l:frl\.0;4, 
Tltaecii.., "b..,, aubtxa.cted from tlaat abtadned ci&&ve,. "'a111 , gave the 
~it.y ('.)f ~a4 ~·e:q\:tired t01 QX:id:i!.ze the tannin.. :t c:c. af 
@).,1. N- eocml.f.c ac.id == &IJ::Q~ox:i.mat.el.y O: •. OCQ4-Z gJD: .. ~ t.annin (gal.l.a-










fa-r 1. h.a1:1r in saturated salt soJLu.ticn,. heating until tn.e 
gelatin is. disaa·l.wed;. cooling. and d.il.uting wi.th saturated. 
Nafll. s.oJJ::rti o,n t.O! I. ~i te:r • 
.&c:id aod.ium chl.Gride solu.t.ion - aGld 2.5: cc.. of :Efa.S0..4 t,a, 







e. I (Ul 
1. 
'I 
U. S. lharmac;O:poeia., X:I, page: 475 
lj 
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I 
I I 
e I I II II 
!I 
F·laak &; 
Part. Sam]:l:il.a EXtracti-v-e Flask: EXtJta:ctive ~-
Flem:ers; 5< ~a.ms; 50 ... 7J7'QF;;i; 5:0 .. 600:2. Q: .. JLG74 3 .. 34 
L.ea.":Was· 5 it. 5& .. 4556: M .. J:_<g;40; 0~26l]L6 s ... z~ 
st.ema 5i Ill 47! .. &52;6; 47 .. 6:226 €1 .. ~00 0.60 
R.oo;t.sl 5 IIi 491 .. 7~~ 49: .. 70.~U. o .. o49fa, 0 .. 99' 
The :gat.r:o]~.eum. 'benzine: sol.ut.io.n. from th:.e· f~o.w.ers. was clear,. 
:>rello;vrish g_reen in c·ol.o~ and d.ep;as:it.e·d a. wax-~ik:e: solid at:ter 
a:. s:hart tim.e... The' l.ea~es :Y:ield.ed a dar.k ~aen,. s:Ligh.t;1:_w 
U'urb;id s:o.I.u.t.io.n.. The s::o .. ~u.t.io.n from. the. stems: was: clear,. llgb:.t. 
g;1re.en:ts:h yel.lew: in c·ol.oo:.. That from the roo.t.s; w.as yelJ .. ow; in. 






T:a.ba.e ll.. :t{on.-v-olatil.e Pe:~rol.e:wn. Benzine 
s·o~ttb.le ~ae:t.iwe: 
Fl.as;k & Non-vrola.tile 
S'amp,le N:on-Tola.tile FlasJc E'x:b:a.ct.:tve: 
5 grams 5Q. .. 'ffiJL4 50 .. 6:06·2. 0; .. 1_45;2,. 
5 tt. 56 .... 4;500; 5>5 .. ~40 0; .. 245.(); 
5 .. 4'7' .. 6444 47-.0i22f&. (:); .. 02].8, 




o; .. g 
Q; .. S~ 
The re:s:id:u:e: fr-om the fl(;liw.ers: w:a.s: dark b~,o;vm. in. eol.o.r and 
had a fa..t.-l.i.ke odor.. That. from the leaves w.as: s:imi.l.ar',. as-
was th:.a t. f·r·om. the st.e.ms:.. The re.S1i..d:u.e: :fr-om. t.he: roo:t.s was: o.f: 
the same c:d;~or aa t:he a,t.hers,. btl.t unlike: them in t.hat, t,he 





'fahle" 1.2·.. Voll.a.t.ite Petro.ili.eum: :B.enzin.e: 
S:oluld.e: EX.tltac:t.i.v;e: 
Flask & 
FJLas:k &: EXt.. af'ter LAss: o.r· 
Sam:gla EX:t~ac;t.iwe: He:at.ing: Volatile: 
5i ... 55 .. 45)56,. 56e.4$9!Q 6.0£16:6 
5: If,; 4'le.&5·Z6~ 4?-.6/£44 o.ooa2 





The same five· gam sam:QTe after ex:t~aC't.ion with p:e'itro:Le1:1lll. 
b;e.nz:in.e· is dried to :r·re·e it :fram. b.enzine and then au:.b;j e·et.e:d t.o· 
a:nh;yd.rous ethyl. ether un.til ~'&a'US1-ti;e-d., as shown by the a;b;se.n.c:e 
G.f c:o·I.or in the re·nux:. ether,, Vlhi.ch :re~ed m.a;re. than t:w:enty 
h.o;urs: in a S:Oxhlet apparatus h:.ea.t.ed by an. el..ee·txic ho;t pl&te: .. 
T.lme excess: ethyl at-her in the extra.ct was. di.s:t.il..Led off 
and rec:o:v.:e:red,. t:tsing a low t.em:p·era:tu.re water hath~ and the; 
remaind.er of the; ether aJ.I.o.:vted. ta; e-v.-a]2~ara.te; s:p.!Qntan.eo:msl.y at; 
roam t.em:Qoera..tur e .. 
The :r-e.s~idue was drie.d over sul:furic· aaid fo.r eig)1:teen 
bour·s- and. its. weight. det.e:rm:ine:d-. Thls weight. was· rec.orded as. 
the total eth-yl. ether s:o,l.uole extrac:ti:'ire: afte-r :Q:et.rol.e:um. 
benzine ... 
The ertracuv:e: c:on.t.a:ined in the So.x:'hlet flask was tl'len 
gradually heated, U:p to. a t.em:pera.tuxe o;f ll0°' C.:t,. o.-ver a. 
:p·eri.o.d of a few hours in an e:l.e·et.ric o;wen.,, c:o;oled. in a d.esi.e:-
c:ator.· and weighed... Th.e heating 01p:era:t:i on w.as :re}:1:eated fQ;r one 
aour int.erwals' un.til. con&tant wei.g}lt. was attained... 'fhe I.o,ss 
in w.e:ight d.ur·ing the. h.e'ating re]2xesented. the vol.a:t.ile ethyJL 
ether s olu.bl.e ex. tractive-. 
The reaidu.e: i...'Yl the :f:-I.ask is, the: n.on-¥oJ •. atil.e et-hyl. ether 
soluble ex.tJtacti.ve.. (1.4): 
II 
:Elask & 
Part. §!mp:te. EX-tx·active ~~a;s.k EX:tr.ae:t.ive % 
no:wers. 5 gr·ams' 46f .. 2'436 46;.,il§t41, OJ..,l2.42 2'+48 
Leaves; 5; Itt 52~1:1.74 S.:t-.9.<756: @; .. 1.4JLB 2 ... 8.3 
S:temft 5 lli 54.,1.700. 54 .. 1.462: C)j. 023f:3. 0;~4.'7 
Ro.ats; 5 Ill 65; .. :E6'8.4 65; .. 1.3"13 Q .• QGlL o: .. ~;z. 
The e-thyl e.th.er s:olu:.t.io.n :trom the flowers was clear g_reen 
in crol.oz, that. from the lea:t.tes was dark ~een,, a:pp:earing red 
b:y transmitted ligh.t-. T.he stems yf.el.ded a pale ;tello:w.ish 
gr·een col.o::red e:ther solut.i.on. whereas. t.he r.·o.o,ta p~od:lllced an 
aazang:e· yell.ow so.lu;.tiQn w.hich had a s.light. greenish. fl.u.ore-
s;ee:nc:e: .. 
'fab.l.e ]L4.. No.n.-vro.la.ti.l.e; E:t.hy1.. Ether 
:Elas~k &: Non;.;.. 
Ext,., after Vo.la:t.ile 
Part S'ampl.e' Reat.ing Flask EX.t.r aet.iwe % 
Flowers 5 grams: 46 .. 22.6:4. 46•ll914 Ql:.,lQ."UQ; 2' .. 1..4 
Ii.eavres:: 5) IU 52;.,]LQ.].2:; 5l..Jl'l'5i~); 0.,1..256: a .. 5ill.. 
s;tems: 5: ttl 54 ... 1.~5:6. 5.4 .. ::t462. 0.019'4 Q .. 3S 
Ro.o:t.s; 5 ... 65 .. H5:38 55}~1373j a. 026:5; 0 .. 5:3 
The. non .... Tol.ati~e: e~thyl. e:t.her s:ol.u.ble ext.rae:ti:ve from the' 
:t::Lo.wersr was ye·llowi.sh g~een i.n c·ol.ox, had a s'l ight. chaxa.e:ter-
isti.cr tansy odor, and s'eemed to s:ho:vz. c-rystall.ine p.arti.c:l.e·s in 
!. 
the mass:.. The ~eaf' ex.tra:c:t. was: nearly hlack in c:oi.or, resin.-
I.ike: and had an aromatic .g,dor• The geenish yal:.l.O.Yl' extract. 
f~om the stems; shawed cr.ys:tall.ine: part.i&les' and had. em 
aromat.ic odor.. The ro-o,t extr-a.ct. had a slig:U.t. ad.ar and w.aa a. 
reddish bx-a.wn. resdri. .. 
Fla,s:k & Fl.asrk If 
T:o;fral. E'.x:t ... a::r·t,er IiO.SS< on. % lo.s:s; 
Part ffam;pl.e: Ex:t.raet; IEe:a::t.ing He:atin_g ~ -v;a,lat.ii.e 
FI.aw;e'rs. 5! grams: 46i .. Z436~ 4.0.e.226A~ a. OJL"l:z., 0•34 
Ii.eav.ea 5: Ill s;z. .. ll74 52; .. ]LQ1.2, o.or.oz (!)., .. 32. 
St.e:r:na 5 lb 5J4 .. 1..'l00: 54.:1!.65:6 (1 •. 00;44_ 0 •. 08 
Ra:odia; 5 w 6.5:.,.:1!.6:84 65.1.6:35; a •. ao46 0-.09 
I 
I 
Ethyl. Alcohol. S0~u.h~e Ex"tract.i-u-e after Ethyl. Ether 
The samp:le' ex.t.rac:ted wi. th et]ayl ether was dried to. free 
1 it. from e:ther and "then extracted wit:h. 9:5% al.co.hol. in a Saxb.I.et 
I 
a.:Q.paratu.s until exhaust.ed,. which required more· than 2,0, hours 
time .. 
The greater part of t.he alcohoT was• distilled a:ff from. 
the extract and reeo:wered;. the remainder 01f t.he alcohol was 
all.oY£ed t,o ev.a:p.orate B::QJantan.eo,u.s.ly. 'the: residue w:as· then 
heat.ed in al. electric aven at. llQ.Ol c: tin.til. constant in "¥Leight, 
c:o.oling in a des.icc:ato.r after each h.eati·ng .. 
The w.eight of the residl!l!.e represent.ed the ethyl. a.Lcohol 
sol.u.'ble extractive after p:etrol.eum b.enz:ine: ana' ethyl et.her 
extrac·tions,. and the per cent was baaed on the aeight o.f t.he 
T:'a:bl.e: Jl6.. Ethyl. lle:ohol. S:olubl.e lilX."txac.tive after 
Ethyl .. Ether, and Petra;I_eum B:enzin.e EXtra;ctiun.s 
El.ask &: 
Part; S'am.p·l.e J!lX:tra.e:t.iYe F'la.sk EX:tra.ct .. ive % 
F~awers 5 grams 5:4 .. 404.S 53. .. 6:3.:(1}8 11) .. ~3.2, ~5 .. 47 
LeaTes, f:) ft 59: .. 000.0; 5a-.l.S2.4 U .. al.':z'0: ]..6.~5 
stems. 5; It: 5,a .. acfrlio· 5~ .. ~452, Oi .. 5.06:3 10.;.12; 
RoOJtst 5 II< &:6; .. :59106 65 .. 702,6; 0 .. 688.0 1.5•70:. 
Tl::le ex:t.rac.tive from the fl.owers "iiia.S greenish 'hlz:Q.wn in 
! col~·,) resinous; in cl:larai..cter and had a pa:U:ne-like odor~ that 
I j:t:rom the l.eav;e·s, resembJ.e.s the ex:trac:tive :from. the flowers .. 
I 





e;OlCllt and. had. a '1l"alerian-llke odor· .. 


















Wa:ter Sol.ub.Ie Ext~ac:t;i:v-e after Alcohol.., and- the Like .. 
The: s:ampJi.e f'rom the: al.oob:.o,l. ex.t.ra:ct.ion was: dr·ied to fr·ee: 
i.t. from alcohol and then extracted with dist.illed water in a 
S'oxhlet Sl:Q.l;?aratus unti.l exhausted,. a.s; indic:at.ed by the ahaence: 
a.f· c:o.l.or in the reflux: liquid, whi.c:h required about faJZty 
The e:X:t.ract solutio.ns~ were eva.)2;ara:ted in heaker·s, on a;:. 
w:a'te:c· ea.th t;o. n.ear· dryness· and then. hea.t.ed at; ll.O O· e in an. 
er.ec-tri.c Oill'en. f"or one hour int.erwal:.s tmt.iT c:o.na;t.ant :in weight .. 
Tb..e w:e::ight. 01f resid.u.e w.as; ree:0rd.ed a.s w;at,er s:olu.'b.le extrae:t.i-we. 
after e·thyl alcohol,. ethyl. ether and p;et.ro.l.eum. b;enzine ex.tra.c-
'tio.ns·, and. the p.erc:en'bage wa.s bas>ed o.n the: w:e:ight of the air·-
T'a.bl.e: I.'Z'.. Water s:oiu.hle Ex:txa.c:tiv.e after .JU.eo.ha:t.,, 
E.thelt· ,, and :ee:t,r.o.Ji.e:um B'enzine lilX.t.r ac:t.i ems. 
:B'ea.ker &. 
Sa:m:E:,l.e: EXtract. 
5· ga.ms:. TS,.,.5W6'0: 
5 
"' 
€JT7f .. :t4I.a 
5; It 64 .. 6'440 
5 ttr 62; .. ~'~ 4.0. 
Baa.k.e:r 
77f.~Q60 
66 .. 2:1.918: 
6:4 .. 38,00, 
&t .. 65S.Q: 
l!lXtract. 
o .... €>:-too, 
0; .. 9:222: 
0 .. 2.6:40 
or .. 65~~~o 
1LS .. 40 
1..8: .. 42; 
5.ZSr 






ADDITIONAL EXTRAC:TIONS OF THE PLANT PARTS 
Ale:ohol S'oluble· EXtractive by U. a. P. XI Method 
11 Abaut a tw:o gram s:aml'ile wa~ weig)led into a dl!ied and 
1 t.ared.. paper extraction thimble and placed in a Soxhlet. c:onti-
1 nu.o,ua ex.txaction apparatus.. The plant. part was extracted with 1 
II ' 
11 ethyl alcohol until exhausted and the residue in the thimb~e, 
Jwnich was insolub:le in ale:oh.ol,, was dr·i.e:d to con&tant weight lj 
lj in an elee:t.r-ic oven at; Looo· c:.. The p,er cent was b:ased on the 
I w.e:igllt o£ the air-dltied plant part taken.. (l:.B;}: 











2. .. 5.43'8 
. a~~S2. 





AI. ~~1!MZl• . 




E'x.t.rac:ticin EXt.rae:t.iv·e: %. 
3 .. ~~178. ®> .. 58.0:4 25e.09" 
3-.. 9·a54 o . .,t5.4~o 2.5 .. 2.7 
· .. 
. . lL~~-~~ ~ ' .. 
llcoho.~ S:olubJ_e; Extrac-t.iv-e by- the U. · S. P'. XI:,. I.9i5.!7' Su-pplement. 
Me:thod fo.r Dtlttte-.Eleoha.~ S:olu.or.:e Ex:tracrtiwe 
T-vco; ~am:s of" the a:ii..r-<lJ:·:ied P'lan.t. part was: macerated' in 
ab:out 7'0 cc.. orr:· al.co.b.o.l... T.he~ mixture~ was shaken at thuty 
minut.e intervals for eight ho;urs, then alluw::ed t.o. stand far 
six.t.een hours.. T.b:e mixtuxe was- filtered and th.e flask. and 
res:idue washe:d with small. partio.na of a.I.c:oh.oi.,, the: washings; 
being passed tllro.ugh the filter,. unt.i~ the fil.t.rat.e m:eas.ured 
l..OO cc .. One half o,f the f.il.trate,. 50- ec .. ,. w.as, e:waporat,ed to I 
I 
axy.n.es:a in a tared dish on the w:at.er bath. and dJti.e_d t.o. cons.tant 1 
w::e:ight at. uoo~ c: in an elee.t.ric: a-wen .. The· p:erc:entage 01f 







'fable: :li.9i... .AU.eoho·l. Soluble: EX.traet;i:we;,. 
ur. S:. P. XI,. 1.g;a7· &tppl..ement. 
D;is:h .. ht:r·a:.c:t 
s·a.m"El.e Extract. X. 1Le D·ish X 3!£2. 
z grams; :31. .. 2216. ~'1 .... 0!1.30 0 .• 2:00'6: 
2;, 
"' 
2.~ .. 6:848i 2,9> .. 4700 0.,..2,1.4.8, 
2: ... 29 .. 0058 29' .,6;3;6,6: 0;.,1.19•2, 
2. tt: 2S. .. 4051. 21& .. 2.3:72; a .. I.6Y9i 
% 
2.0; .. 86 
2JL .. 48:. 
11 .. 9'2. 
l6 .. f9 
EXt.rae:iiive from :El.ow.ers: waa light, y-ello.w hraw.n in color 
nth a. charac:t,e:ri.s~t.ic t.an.ay odor.. Leaves gave a. darkeF c·ol.o,red. 
and mox·e odorlier0us; extr.act:ive'.. s:t.ems: yi..e:ld.ed a light. r·e:dd . ish 





red in c:,olar and had an. Gd(\).r un:tike t.ansye. 
(JL6} Firs:-t Sap:pl.ement to 11. s·. Pharmac:o:go.eia., XI, (1.9t3'Z'). 
:page 9JSc 
======~=================================-~=-=--=-~-=========F=-===- ~ 
W"a ter s:ol.ub.le: Erl-rae.ti.v-e by t.he U. S.. P'. XI :M"e,thod. 
.About. a;. tw:o ~am sampl.e o.f the air-dried. pl:.an.t -part. was; 
weighed out int.o a. dried and. i~·ed -pap-er ext-raC''t;ion thimble~ 
and p·lac:ed in a s:oxhl..et ~ontinao.us; ext.rac:tion ap:p·arat:u.s. Tb:.e 
:Q'lan.t- :p!SX't. was then extracted W.j:_th ho,t tis.t.illed water nn:t.il. 
e·xbau.s·t.ed. The ins.o~ub.le res:id.we i.n:c.the thim1r1e· WaS' dried at. 
llO:Q e and. w.e.ighed.. The per cen.t was c:a.lcula.ted on. the: bas.is: 
· a£' the air·""'<iJ:·ied plant p-art. taken... (1.7 } 
tr.. S.. P~ XI Method. 
S'am_p:l.e 
S'amp.le- -t· Mte.r 
P"a-rt. S'ampill.e Gapsu:~e EX.tra.et,:ia;n EX.tra:.e:ti ve ! 
Fl..0.wers 2; .. 179161 4..50.1.4 a.5g.4& Q. .. S068 41. .. 6:0 
L.eaves a .. G45i2.' 4~1.~6:0. 3'.,2:746; 0 .. 8.614 42;.,].]. 
s;tems: 2:..2.3-:lLO 4 .. 4sn 3 .. 9%5;56 0} .. 52;5:6 2.~ .. 5-5 
R:o.ot.s; 2-.. 1.254 4~35:,5;6; 3 .. &532; Oi .. 7Q;24 33, .. 0-4 
~=-==-===F======-============-=~=-==-=~-~~~~-==-====================~F======== 
W'a;.ter So-I.ttble EX:tract.ive. by the tr. s. P. XI,. I.9~:5~'t Sa:prr~ement: 
Me:thod for Di1ttte-1Uc:ohol. S:olnbl.e EXtrac:~:i;.~~-
A. tvto g~am: s·a.mpie of: the· air-dr·ied :Q:l.ant. :t;tart was macerate 
in ab:ou t 7!0 c:c:.. o£ dis~t.ille·d wat.er. The· mix:t~e was: shaken. at. 
thirty. minute inte:rvals: fo.r e:ight. hours,, then allowed t:o stand 
f·ar s::fxt.een hours.. The mixture was: filtered and the flask and.. 
residue washed with small :@:01rt.iens: e,f d.is.till.ed water,. the 
wasihings be:ing :p-assed threug;!L the f"i.lt.er ,. unt.i:L the filt.ra.te 
meas.ured 1.00 cc .. Q.ne ha;lf: of. the fi:I.trate ,, 50 cc .. , was. 
ewa:Qo.rat.ed to dryness en t:he water hath in a tared dish and 
dri.ed t.o. c:onstant weight. a.t 11.00: C in an e.lec:t.ric oven.. The 
.Iter c:ent of anhydrcn.ts· ex.t.rac·tiv.e was calc:ulated en the b.as.ia, 
o.:f the a.ir'-dried p:tant. part taken. «ra}: 
'Jrabl.e 2l.. Wat-er S'c~uhle Extractiv;e;, u. s. P. XI,. 
D:iah + EXtr-act 
Fart. Sample Ext.ract X I./2. Dish X 1/2. ~· 
FI.awers 2. gramS\ 2.7 .. !SlW2;Q 2''t .. 5ll0 Q ... ~O.l.O 1.6:.1.0 
Lea.Ye·s: 2 tt 3'4..,0850 33-.91.44 Q~l.'l'06 :E7 .. oe: 
S:.f..ems, 2 ... 36 ... 33,68 36 .. '16'56: o.on2 . 7 .. :li2 
Roots 2 !?' :55 .. '7.-'242 ~5 .. 5;~l6:o O:-... l2S,2 1.2 ... 8.2. 
EX:tra.ct s·alttt.ion from f~ow:ers· w.as: light yellow.i:.sh b:rovm., 










s;~i.ght~y darker and stronger in odo•r.. Stem extract. was· yellow-
is:h bxclwn in color, clou:dy,, and. had. no. p~onounaecl odor.. :illxtrae 
:from:. 1:·o.o,t,s: was dark ye:llo¥vi.s;h brown~ c:lo.u;dy, and had an 
earth-like o.do.r .. 
(1.8) Firs,t Supplement. t.o, U. S:. Pharmaca:po:eia,. XI,, (1.9·37"1 
page g.a. 
EXA.Mll~ATTON OF THE DILUTED-l!LCOH:OL S:OLITBLE 
EXTRACT'DZE' FROM TIDI PLMTT P:AR'HS' 
' e P.r:ep:ara'tion of' the .Ex:trac:t.ives; 
In as: much as alcohol and w:at.er were found to be the hest. 
s;oTve:nts,, Gne hundred grams of' each. a.f· the ground a:ir-drie.d 
:plant, parts; we'X'e ma.c:e:F.-ated ~ith one liter o;f d,ilut.ed alc:ah.ol., 
u. S. P. XI, for twenty-f·au:r h.ou:rs;.. T.hen the, mixture was: 
f'il:tered.,, a.nd rep-eatedly w.aslhed w:ith diluted al.c:oho1 on the 
fii.t.er until the filtrate: mea~~ured tw:o: liters~ :for eac:h part. ... 
Th.ua 2.0 cc-. o.f eac:h ex.trac:t. re:p>resen.ts. the: dil.u.t.e-alcehol.-
s,:ol.ual.e mat.ter from o.ne gram. of· the a.ir-dr.ied. ~J:ant. :p:art .... 
By the al>;o:we method,, t;w;o liters e.ach of dilu.ted-alc:CD-b:ol-





EXAMINAT'ION OF THE .ASH FROM TliEI 
'tua.li tat,iv-e .Analysis 
The ash f'r<DDl: the se-parat.e plant\ p:ar"ts,, and. particu.lari.y 
the: water and the· acid-sel.tX.bfr.e :ga..rtions were. examined by the 
cn:s:t.omary methods o.f· ana.I.ysi.s; (1!.9?) and found to c·enta:in the 
foll.owing elements and c:omp·o.unds::: s;i:Lica,, iron,, al.mninum, 





s.tllfur ,, chlorine and pih.ospho~tts· w.ere also detected as J 
a..C'id c·ons:t,i tuents: o-f the ash.. I 
I 
II 
:Qa.ges 1.28 - 1.33 
EXAMINATION OF THE WATER AND THE ~O:IDfSX:lLUBTJIT 
OF TRE ASH FOR nTORG.ANIC CONSTITUENT'S' 
De.t.ermina::t.ions o.f ir-on,. aluminum, ca:leimn an:.d magnesium 
w:exe. e:arried out U'J20;n th.e eomrdned water sGlub;le and the 





I Det.exmina.tion of Iro,n and A~uminum 
! 
I The: wat.er-soluble and the a·e:id.-sol.u.ble portions af the 
I 
i ash d.ilu.ted t.a a..b:OU:.t. l.5Q; cc: .. vol.ume,. were b:.eat.ed t,a. bailing~ 
w.i th l. c:c:.. a.f HN03. to a.xidi.ie the ire.n ,, then a f'e:w drops of· 
metby~ red indicator added and NH~OO added until alkaline .. 
The so:lu.tion w.as &oil.ed gently f'or five mi;nutes and t.he 
~ec.ip1ita.te ali.o:wed t.o. settLe.. The p~recipitat.ed iren..,~and 
aluminum hydroxides were then fil.tered on an a.shless filter 
pape-r • washed free from c:hl.o.:zdd.es with 5%. IDI:.4,NOa. s;a.lu.t.ion ,. 
and. the paper dried and ignited in a tared porc:el.ain 
c:rucibJ .. e.. The: we:ight. o.t the c:o:mb,ined iron and alt~minum. 
oxides was f0und and the per e:ent. calculated on the basis of 
the air-dried sampl.e taken. 
The ignited. oxides w.ere digested with 50 cc. of :aas:o·4 
I (1 + 4:} in a beaker o.vernight and the sol uti on heated an.d 
b;o.iled fo.r ab,o.ut. fiv:e minu.tes.. The h~o;n present in this 
co.oled s,oluti on was reduced with 5 grams of p.ure granu~a.t.ed 
zinc,_ the excess of z:inc, e:tc. removed by filtering and 








Gm .. C!xl!l'.e:ih~e 
Pa.rt S:am;Ele Oxides; 
F~ow:era :3 .. 3080- 7 .. 2~5:8. 









0} .. 04[8,6. 
% 
1..1.8 
1. .. 2.7 
1..22 
Leaves: 4 .. 2742. 7' .. 1..386 0: .. 1002. 2. .. 34 






















4 .. 452.0 "1 .. 4rz:oa 
3 .. 41.2.0 '?' .. 1.2-50 
3 .. moo "t .6399~ 





1. .. 61. 
®;. O:t32 ao. ~a 
@ ... Q;l.Q;6 0 .. 31. 
o .. za 
0.0437 l .. Ji.'t 
o. •. 0448 1h. .. o.7 
l .. ll 





4 .. 2.742. 
4 .. 45120 
:3 .. 4Ji20 
Equ.iva:JLent. Gm .. 
Fe·20 8:/ca ._ · .Fe10a-
o· •. 2o .. oo.tw4.55; 
0: .. 25 .. 00~455 Q;. QQl.S,· 
Average 
01 .. 00:30 
0 ... 0030 
A.verage 
O.,l.Q. .OO"Z'45·5l o..oo.11. 



























3 .. 71.00: Q;-.4() 













o •. oa 
Part. ~attL;Qle z;· Ala;O;s: -e-·Fe:aOs %. u- Fea03, if AL2 0.s: 
no:w.ers, 3 .. 308.0 1. .. 1.~ 0.04 1. .. 1.4 
.,, S.8.028, 1..2.7' o,.o5; 1. .. 22 . 
FI.o;w:er a .!-werage· 1.-.r.a 
Le.aYea; 4 •. 2.742 2; .. 34 0.07 2: .. 2,7' 
u 4 •. 070.6 o .. gg: 0.07 0.9'2. 
ka:Yea Average 1. .. 60 
I Stems. 4 .. 4.5·20 o; .. 3o 0.03: 0: .. 27 
li It s: .. 4l.20 0 .. 51. 0.03 o:~28-
I s:t,ema A-verage Oi .. 2.7 I I 
I Ro.o.t.s. 3 •. 71.00 l •. l..'l o .• oa 1.~09' 
I tt 4 .. l484 l .. O?.' o.oa 0 .. 99: I 
I 







-- . ' 
·· .. 
'-·· .- . 
. . . : ~.--£:.,... ... 




: ·. -':: 
.·-:.· 
Det.ermination o.f C'al.cium 
'fh.e :fil.tra te and washings from the iron and aluminum 
0ri<ies determination were ac:idi:fied w.ith RCl. heated to boiling 
I an.d lO cc. of a saturated solution Qf NR.~,C204 . added along with 
a. dro,p of methyl. :red.. The solution was nearly neutral..i.z.ed 
with NH 4 C.H and b,o.ile:d until' the }:!Xec.i.:pitat.e was aoarsel:.y 
~anul.a.r. Then it was c.ooled,. and J.il140H (1. + 4} added until. 
the c:olor was a faint. :p·ink (about pH: 5,.,0l and allowed t.o s•tand 
at. least 4 h.eura.. The solut.ion was filtered and t.h.e :precipi-
t:ate washed with H2.o at. room tempera.ture until free from 
oxal.a.t.es... The pxec.ipi:tate was washed from the punct'lllred 
f'ilter pa:ger inta: the p.xecdp:itation beaker with hot RsS0 4 
(l -£- 4} and hot water.. The solution was warmed to ab.out, 
9'0° cr .. after ad.ding 5:0 cc~. h.o.t water and 1.0 cc·;.. of H:2 S04. 
(l +. 4.J and. the lib:era.ted ootalic acid t.itrat.ed against 0 .. 1. N 
1 
KMn04 s;olu:tion; the washed filter }:!aper was. add.ed t.a t};Ie 
I beaker 'be:fare the f'inal.. end p:o.int. of the t.it,rat.ion was: reached .. 
J T'h.e per cen.t of d'ale:ium. :Qresent in the air-dried samp1.e w.as. 
I ca~cu~a'ted from the amount of KJ.\i!'n04 solution u.s:ed.. ( 2ll 
I 
I 
( 21.} A. o.. A. C. Methods$. :p:age 1.23 
~· .. · : . ~ . 
- 1 ..: 
. ;-}•·>_,.,. 
... 
I . ,• (,) _ _._._, .•:-
'I 
I 
T'ab.·le· 2S. Calcium 
C:c·~ aa Eqpi-
Part Sample KMb.Oi* -v-ai.ent/cs; .. C'alc.ium. _L_ 
e Flowers: ~ .• ~080. 9i.,Z, .. 001.86.8. Q .. OI.7I.. 0, .. 5:2; 
n; :5 .• ~02.8. 9~4 .00~8.68 o:.orrn; o .. 4ci 
Flowers. A¥erage· Oi.4.9~ 
L.eav·es 4 .. 2.'742, 11..,00 .;.0:01.86a €1.0206. o:.,4a 
Ill 4.Q'(,Q6; 23 .. 1. ::..0.01868 a.o43l. 1..06 
L.eaves, Average 0; .. ?7 
s:tems 4 .. 45,2(1 6l.7l .00;]:.86,8.. 0.01.25 0;.28. 
"' 3c.4120 5.:.0 .oo.H~68 0 .• 009'3 o . .;.:a,rt 
S:tems: A.'V:erage 0. .. 2.7' 
Roo.ts: 3 .. 71.00 5~1.. .00:1 .. 868. 0.0005 0.2.6 
.tl 4. .. 1.484 6.25 .0();1.868 a.onrz 0 .. 28 
Ro,ats; Av-erage 0;.,2,7 
/ 
--==-=-==l=l======--=--=;::=.=·=- =·==================:#===== 
1Jetermina.t.ion of: Magp_e.sium 
T'o the com1lined fii.t-rate. anci washings: from the cai.c;ium 
det.ermina.t.ion, 30 cc: .. of HN05 was, added. and the whol.e ev:a.po-
rated. d.o:wn t.a dryness t.a· dec:omBo,se the NR4 s:alta. The re.s:id.ue 
wa.s taken UJ? w::ith 5 c:c~.., of H.Ol. and dilut.ed t.a ab,o.ut. 1.00 cc· .. 
with H20... Then 5 c:c: •. of lLO.% s:o.di.um. citrate s,olut.ion and 
' 
I.O cc:.-. o-f lO% ~~}2RP04 s:olu.tia.n were add.ed. NH4 QH (I. ~ 4} 
WaS: a:dded. nth c:a.nst.an.t. stirring:,. URing a. ru:bber· p;o:l.iceman.Ji 
until the s.ol.ut,ian b:ecame faintly alkaline and a precip..i.ta.t.e 
formed.. F'inally 5 c:c.. of N.H40li was added and -w-i.g;o.r·o.us. 
st.irring cont.inued until. the );lr'eeip:it.a.te ~anulated and. then 
the w:haie mixture was allowed to stand. avernigP.,t .. 
The: :precipitate was filt.ered. o:f:f, waah.ed free from 
chl.orides with c:a.ld NH4 0H. {I. + l.O)),. ingited. to. a. wbit.e ash 
and .. w.eighed as: MgaPaO-;z;.., :Pe·~ c:en:t;, o£ Ig_ aa ]lfg~ was cal..culat,ed 
on the biaais at the air-dried sample taken.. ( 22J 
( 22.) A.. Q. A. C. Me.thqds;~ p:ag,e IZ4 
T'abl.e' 26 .. Mag;nes>ium as ErgO 
Crucf.b!I..e ~· Gin .. Gin. 
Part S':a.m}2I..e Mgz;P20~t C:ruoihle ~zPao~ ggo % 
e. Flowers· 3 ... 3080 't .. aa{56 ~ .. 1.7'6~ 0.02.68; .009'7 o~ .. 29 
u, s .. aoza 7! .. l660 7i.U8Z 0.02.7'8.; .,01..00; 0:.,2.(5; 
Flo.,we.rS:· A..ve-rage 0) .. 2,7 
Leav-es. 4.Z742 'Z' .. 0.6,9'8 7! .. 0!3910, 0.03<18, .. Olll o, .. 2.fi 
it; 4.()70.6 7~46'1.2.~ "l' .. 2,7'46 el:.0;383 .,(11.3.9 0.,34 
Lea~es: A>v-e·rage 0: .. 30 
s:t.ems 4 .. 45;2.0. 7!~4746~ 7!.;.46,4.2, e. o1.o.t .. 00$£1 0.08. 
It ~ .. 41:.2;(} 7! .. l2.08. 7i .. 1J.L4& 0.0.06:2 .. 0022. 0; •. 06 
s~tems &v:erag,e 0; •. 07 
Roots 3 .. 7.'l.00i 7 .. 6ll9; 7· .. 5.g;s:s. ~.(}I.hl .. 0005 0· .. ~4 
m 4 .. I.48.4 7J .1.0'70; 7 .. 0,~8. o. 01-42. .. 005;1. Q .. l2~ 
Roots Average u •. ra 
--•==~==-=--==-============--=-=..:=-=-=-===j1==== 
EXAMINATION OF THE PLANT PARTS FOR BASTC AND 
AaiJJ'IG INORGANIC: CONSTITUENTS AS FOUND 
IN THE ASR OF THE VARIOUS PARTS 
Determinations- o.f sand" silica. (a.lkali-s.olu.h~e· silica}, 
iron,. al.uminum,, calcium,, :ma..gnes:ium, manganese,. :p·o;tas:siu:m,. 
sodium, chlorine,, ::ghos:Qhoa~us and. sulfur w:ere carried out 
tts;ing sam:Q:les of the air-dried :p.iliant :p:arts or their ash ... 
De·te1nn.inat.i.on odE:' Sand and. Silica 
T.'en gt-ams a:f' the p-;Lmt, part.s, were ignit.ed in plat.inum 
diahes; in an e~e.c;t.ri.c: muffle:~ at a teml!·erature: no,t, ex:c:eeding 
dull redness.~. until. the re;sidues: were nearly w:hi.t.e.. ::IDiv-e e.c:. 
of RCI. we:r:e added. to; mo.isten. t.he residue and. t.hen ev-aparat.ed. 
f;,~, ~jne.ss•e. The: dry res:idua was heated on a atea:m b:~:th fox· 
a: haurs; to render the· S:i.02: inauluble. The: dry re:ad;.due was 
then moistene'd with 5; c:c.. of ID!~, 50 ee~ o.f' wat.er added.,. the 
mixt:are. heated on a water bath for- a few: Ill.inutes. and fil.u.ered, 
the· insalub,le being. washed thoroughly w;ith water.. The: filtrate: 
was: saved a:nd c:omb;ined with that from the a:lkaill-s.,);l.Uble ·S,i.0'2: 
det.e.rminat ion .. 
Tb;:e: residue on t.he filter was. washed into a poree·lain 
eva:g,a.ra~.ing dish and 'bailed for ab:out .. 5. minut.es w.:ith ai.>;::Qrood-
ma:.tely ~ cc:.;. of a saturated sol.uti<m a~ Naz.C.:O's;;. a few: dre;ps 
o.f 1.0$ NaQH. so.l.ut.ion added,, the mixture a.llowed. t,o, s:ett.l.e and. 
and t.hen d.ec:an.ted t.hroug}l an ignited and Yieighed Geloch 
crucible., The ha,iling was: t.w;ic:e re·p:eat.ed, a.l.l. decanted liquid 
Dieing :Q:aS;aed thr·ough t.he G·oo;ch el!ueihle.. JUnaiJ y the res:idu~ 
w:as t.rcms.fered to the· Go.ach ertteUlle a:nd. washed thoroughly, 
first with hot Hg:O, then with at litt.I.e liCl. {:h T 41,, and then. 
with hat water again until. free from. c:hloride·s.. Ftlt.rat.e and 
washings: w;ere preserved.. The filter and e.ant.ent.s were dried, 
ignited, and w.eighed,. the weight aeing. re·c:ord.ed as sand .. 
The· eombine.d alkaline filtrate and washings w.e:re acidi-
fied w.ith H.C'l,, e:wapoxated t.o dr~ess." 5: c:c. o:f H.C'J:. added,, 
again eva.para.te:d. t;a. dryness and finally dehydrated for t.w;o 
hours at. 1.1.0°: c;;.. in an e:tec:tric o:v-ene.. The: x·e:s,idue was:. 
mo.-ist.e:ned with I.O c:c ... a£' RC'l., 00 ec.. a£ EaO add..ed. •. the mixture· 
h.eate:d. on a. water bat.h fo.r l.O • l5 m:.in:u-tes;" and final.l.;y 
f'Ut.ex'ed through an. S&S: .. 58.91 pa:g,ex·.. The' p;reeipita.te: was 
washed. w:it.h hat Irz.O:,. the p.ap.ex dr·ied and ignited. in a. cruc:ible 
to. e:ans.tant. weight.. The w.e.ight. o.f the s-ilica was rec:o.rded as. 
t.he: a;lka·l i-s:oluhle Si.Oa and the J2;eJt cent w.as calcUlated on the 
basis af the air-dr.ied. sam::gl.e taken. 
added to that :f'r·am the s:ep.a;ra;:tion of the sand and. the val.l:lnle 
Ina'lde U:Q: to 200., c:c.. Thi.a e:al.uti on w.as: d.es:ignat.ed as 






























T~ahl.e 2,7:., Saner 
Dis:h T- Gm .. 
Sand Dish Sand % 
8 .. 661.0- 8. .. 6000.: O.Q6Ji.Q 0 .. 61. 
8. .. 7'fi2:S. 8, .. 6436, Oi.,_~09'2- :t .. as 
9l. 9:{).9'8; g:.aa~6i 0;.026-2. 0 .. 26. 
8 ... 6080; 8 .. 46;()0. 0 ... 1.480 1. .. 48 




S'i1..ica. Dish Silica;:. % 
7 .. 47'6']_ 71.46:~6. Cl.Ol.25; O-~l2 
rz· .. ao25 7 .. ll44 0.0881 o ... sa 
7fe.6002 '1! .. 59,158 Oi. 004.4. 0.0.4 
7! .. 1.422. ?.;.09:54. o.o48a Q.,4a 
1t 50 cc .. aJ.iq}l.o;t of salu:.tio.n A. from. eac;h. g:ta.n:t. ~t. waa 





Abo.ut. one ha:li a gram of €NH.c,}2;RP04 w:a;s; added and th.e aol.ution 
1 dil.u:te:d tO' a£aout Jl.(;)Q) cc .. \rl.th water. A. f·ew. dro.ps a.f· ll~om I 
t.hynrOil hlu.e indicator was add.ed and NH:4 0H &til. the aa.l..ultion 
jus;t; lihec:ame alkal.i.n.e... Then 0 .. 5 cc: .. at::· H:CJ.t,, fOill.o..wed by 
25 cc .. o-f 25$ NE.4C:2 H:8Pa w.:ex-e added. and the: s,o.l.ut.ion s;t.u·red .. 
A:f't.e-r S·tanding alb.ou.t. on.e hour t.o allo..w t.he :Q1rec·ipitate t.a 
s.et.t:l.e the s.ol.u"t-io,n was. fil:tered and. t.he :pxec:i.p.ita:t.e waahed 
ab.an:t. l.et times; w:i th. he;t. 5$ NH.i.N-Us: s~olu.ti0n... Th.e' :Qxeci:g.:i.tate: 
was igni. t.ed in a. Itl.a:tinum. cruci.b:l.e and weighed as iran amd 
a:lumint.m.t )2ho,s.:phate.s•. 
The ign.ited :QhO:B-l?ha:t.es. were fused in the pla.t.in:um. 
c~ucible w;ith ab,aut. 4 grams of a miXtu:re a£ e<Fai. parts of 
Naa,0:08 .. and K"2 C:68:... At't.e:r cOliLl#e·te· fusion, the cr-uc:i'bl.e: waa 
cooled~ 5 ce ... af E2$0:4 added and the: mixture heated l:l!ltil.. 
co:p>ioua f'um:es: of sa8 w:e:re: evol:wed. The co.oled mixture was 
<il.gea;ted Vii t.h RzO· un.t.il e:le:ar. The iron was then redu:.ce<d. 
'&i:th ptt·e z:in.c a;nd after removing eoc.cess Zn by :ftil.tra:.t.iQn the 
iron was; titrated ag;:dna:t. a .. l:. N Kri4h0& solution.. The iro.n. was, 
calcul.a.t.ea as :B?'ezG3. on t.he basis of: the au-dried sam.::ga:.e: 
taken. The· i:r·on Ooc.ide was. calcu.la:ted t,Q :ferric. :Qho.s:gha::te:,. 
auht.ra:.ct.ed from the iron and al.tllll.inum :gh:.os:g'ha.t,ett and the 
aluminum. :phos:ghat.e: eal.cul.at.e·d to lla;O:s; and the :pexeentage 




T:able 29'- Iron and Aluminum J?ha~hates 
Gin .. Dis~h. 
* 
G.rn., 
Part. Sam;p_;le Pho,a:p:hat.e s. Dish Ph.o,sphat.e s 
_..:L_ 
Fl.o;wers Z .. 5j 2.'0;..: 46JL 4 20 .. 458.6. O.,QQ.28, l(}, .. l::L 
1t. 2 .. 5, 2:0:.,6254 20.:6224 o •. oa.~o iQ:.,l2 
Leaves: Z .. 5 2:0 .. 49:1.6· 20: .. 4586: Oi •. 033Q; :1 .. 32 
It; 2: .. 5. 2.~1 .. 64iO 2.0. .. 622.4 0;.01.8:6 o ... 74 
St.ems 2 ... 5 2.0 .. 4605 zo"'45a6 0· .. 0019i Q,.O"l 
n, 2. .. 5 2.0: .. 62.~6: 2.0;.,622.4 0;.001.2 tO.Q5, 
Roo.ts. o .. 7a.2.5i ZQ..;62.8:5. 2.0; .. 622.4 Q.OQ59J (!); .. 75 
It 3: .. oz4.I. 20; .. 4?8;~ 2.0 .. 4586. 0: •. 01.9>7 0 .. 65 
, (24.} A. o. A.. C. Methods,, :gage· 122: 
Determination o.:f Ga.lciUiil. 
.. 'I'b..e combined f'il.trate and washings· from the iron and 
aluminum det.exmination,, about. 1.50 cc .. volume,, were hearted te. 
"&ailing after ac:idi.fyin.g with mn.,, and I.O cc .. of a sat.urated 
The s:o.l.ution was· nearly neutraliz;ed w:ith N1I4 0Ir a:nd b.oi~ed 
unt.ii. t.he :P'rec:ipitate w:as. c·o:arsely granular.. Then it was 
cooled,, and NR"'Off. (1 -£- 4): a;dded until the color was, a f'aint 
:p>ink (a.Oout :pli 5 .. 0} and allo:wed to. s:tand a.t. least. 4 hours .. 
The solu.tion was filtered and the. :p;rec::iLpi.tate~ washed '\'17:it.h 
Ir2 Q, at room temperature: until. free. from o,xala.tes... The: 
p:ap:er was. p:unc:tured and the :p~ec:i:p:itate was; wa..shed int.o. the 
J2lrec:i.:p;i.tation b-eaker with ab:out 1.5 cc· •. e.f HaS0•4 (1. ir 4l 
and sufficient ho:t. wa.ter.. A:f'ter a.dding 50 ca .. o£ hot 
water and I.O; cc: .. of 1Ia8'04. ('I. f. 4)',., the so.lut.ion was wa~rmed 
t.o. nearly the boiling :po.int,, and the liherated oocal.i.e ac:id 
titrated a.gainst O •. l. N KMir.0-4 solu.tion.. The p:er cent of: 
C'alc:i.um. :QTeaent in t.he air-dried samp.~e was: cal.c·ulate·d~ from 
t.b.e amount o.f KMn04 s:olut.ion used.. (25 » 






tt: 2 .. 5) 
Leav-es 2; .. 5 
Ul 2: .. 5. 
s;t,ems; 2: .. 5· 
It: Z-..5 
Ro.o.,t,s :5 ... 024.1. 
Ul 2;.0:1916-







22: .. 2; 
2:4 .. 6$ 
3:Q.;'l5J 
a; '1:o 




3-o .. Cal.c.ium. 























0 .. 83 
l .. 1.5 
0 .. 32 
-· 
Determination of Magnesium 
To the combined filtra.te and washings f·rom the; e:alc:ium: 
determination,. 3:0, cc.. of HN\l5. wa.s: added and the: whole eva:Q:O;-
rat.ed down to dryness t~o d:.ecoJnil:OiSe the NR4 salts:... 1'he· residue. 
was taken u.p- with 5 cc .. a.f JIUl and diluted to about 1.00 cc .. 
w:i.th H20... Then 5; cc: .. of 1.0% sod.ium c·it.rate s;olut.ion and 
1.0- cc .. o.f· lL01 (NH4 Jlz;EI:P04 s;ol.u:.t.ion were addeu._ NR40H: rl -i- 4} 
was added with constant st.irring:;, u.sing a ru.bher poli<~eman,, 
unt.ii. the s.olu:tion becarn.e faint.ly alkaline and a p.ree:l]2:i.tate: 
formed.. Finally 5 cc:.. of N.H4 0ir was added. and vigoroun: stir-
ring continued until t.he pit'e·C'ip:itate granulated and then the 
whole was allo.w.ed to stand overnight .. 
The :Qrecip&tat.e w.as; fi.ltered off,_ wa.s:lied free from. 
C'hlori.des with cold NIL~,OR. (1. + l.O), i~it.ed to a W;hi.te ash 
and w.ei.g):led as MgzP;2.07.. Per c:ent o.f Mg as MgO: w.as ca1 .. eula ted 
on ba.s:is. o.f ai.r-dried sample taken., (26. ): 
62. 
63 
T:abT~ 3.1... M:agneai.um., as; Mg_O 
Gm..o. Diah +. Gm. .. Gm .. 
Sam.Ele; Ms2P 20z Dish Mg2P20!+ ~ ~ 
is .. 72.491 •· . -2..5· 1.5, •. 71.2.8 0 .• 01.21 
.0043a 0 .. 1.7 
2 .• 5. 1.4 .. 9:65-5; 1.4 •. 9600 0 .. 005;5' .OOl99 ·o •. oa 
2. .. 5 1.4 .. 8996 1.4 .. 8.897' 0~.0099 .00358 0 •. 1.4 
-· 
.. 
2 .• 5 15 •. 3:86.0 l5 .. 36l5 0-~ 024.5 .. 008.87 0. .. 35 
14 .. 5.1.93 1.4 .. 5:1.63 0.0030 
.. 2. .. 5 ~.001.08 0.04 
2. .. 5 1.4 .. 9,8.74 l4'~.98~8 o._ooa6 •. 0009 4 0 .. 03 
3 .. 02.4.1 1.5 •. 41.35. 1.5.4-0l.l 0 .. 0124 .004.49 o •. l.s. 
II Z.Ol96 15.81.66 1.5 .. 8..065 0.0101. .00365 0.15 
11 De:te:rmina:ti on o,f Man.gp:n.es;e 
i1 Samples: a.f a:o,out 0 .. 2 ~am o,£ t.he as:h. f~·om th.e :Q.lam:t :Qarts 
II were~ taken UJ>· in 1.00 cc·.. a;f' w:a.t.er,. .1.5 c:c .. o£ HzS:04- addLed. a:nd 
1 th.e s.o.lut.i on evra.:g;O:r-ated t.oj a:l>Jout 3·o~ e::c: ... vo.lum.e. after Vll:hich 
'I I.G cc .. o£ EN0.8 was: added and the ev:a:gQ.ra;t.ion c:ont.inuedl to rid. 
th:e s;olu.t.ion of· any :QOJs.sibl.e Hal. 
The: acid mixture was care:fully diluted nth wat.e,r· t,o 
allou.t; :r.oo e:c~ and fii.t.ered from insoTll:.bl.e ma.t.t.er.. Tb.e~ wash 
w.a.t.er increased t.he volume of the solution t.o about; Jl.~r5. cc .. 
Small parlio.ns. o:C KI0,4 , am:u:mn.t.ing_ t.o a. t.o:tal ai: about. 
Q; .. ~ gram, were: added to. the s.ol:u.tion a;nd bo.il..ing w:as c-::o-nti.-
nn.ed un~til the: color o.f the KMn.04 s:h.awed no; in.C'rease tn 
Jtft.er e:o.o.l.in.g, the sam:pJ:..es w:ere made u.n:. to. a. vol.uane Oif 
2:50 ec •. and c:om:Qared. with a s.tan.dard s'ol.ut.ion u.s:ing hG),th a 
c:o:la:r:fme·ter a.nd N:ess::te.r tub:e:s'.. if~he Nes:sler t.ube m.ethctd gave· 
mo.re r·e:I.ia.b.l.e: res:ur.t.s, it was fe:l.t .. 
The: s:tandard was :pxe:Q:ared by taking a volume a.f 1la-ter 
about eq_u:al. to t.he samples,, adding I.5> c·c., Of ff2:SO~,_ S:l:tf''fi-
c:ie.n:t, :Qure: ferrie: nitrate:,. Fe{N08.-}3 ,. t.a a.)2'pr-oximate the c:olor 
1 due t.o ir-on i.."fJ. the samp~e,, and then a meaS'ttted vo:l.ume o:f a 
sd~andard KMh04, s;ollli.t:ion w.a;.s. added p;l.U:S' a'b.out. 0~3 gram a£' KI0:41 
fo.ll.o:w:e:d by bo,iling as before.. This Sltan.dar<i was· then c·ool.ed I 
anD. d.i.lnted to "' To~wne o.f' 350 ca. rit~ water-. , , , , ', 11 
il 







Gm •. Ratio. Gm. .. 
!Pax~ Sam.~le St<i;;;l.~ 00 in s;t.d. Mng04 
-L 
Jrl.owers. 4..0779 0 •. 7'8.1. •. 0001.9 3 •. 0001.58' •. 003 
-
-)rlo:W:ers 3 ... 2.2.6.4 0-.625 .0001.93. .. 0001.2.0 .. 003 
J,J.e~_ves 1..8281. 0 •. 700 .0001.9.3 .000135 •. 009 
u.ea.v.-es~ 4.6501. l.,llQ ..00019:3 •. 000428. •. 009 
3:.tem.s 5 •. 075.9 0 .. 45. .00019·3 .. ooooas, ... 001. 
l>.t:ems O.. •. O'Z'84 0.:494 •. 0001.9;3 ;00009;5 .001 
~oot& 3.1.299 1..3.4 .000193 ~000258. .008. 
~oot.s; 3.1.2:99 1..40 • 00019.3 .. 0002.70 .ooa 
'I i 66 
e£ the air-dried material re:Qresent:ed.. ( 27)) 
( 27) Compara A.. O. A. C:. Methods., page l.Z5 
Ten gram sam::gJ:.es of the: plan:& part-s: we:re mo.•istened rl th 
e Ira·.S04. (1. -f.- ltO}' a.nd dried in am el.ect.ric oven and then the 
organic: matter was- dest~·uyed.. hy heating at a I.ow red hea.t in 
an el.ec.tric muffle.. The res.i.due in the por-celain dish wa:s:: 
then heated with 5: cc: .. of RC'l. on a. s\team bath together Wlitb:. 
a.bau:t. 50 cc... 0:£' lizO, and the mixture tra.ns;f· ered t,o. a b;eaker .. 
mr.4,.0II. w:a.s now added unti~ t.he. s-olu.tion was, only :faintly 
acid and the a.ol.ut.ion heated to nearly the ho.il..ing :rxo:inil when 
NJ40H wa:a: added to prec:ip-:itate the: iron, aluminum. and the like. 
T.h.e mix:ture was bail.ed f'().Jt about. a minute and c:he~ed for the 
ed<lir o-:f NR.3,.. Fr·ee: NR8 D:eing~ I!a!eaent. the :pFeei.p:tta.t.e was 
filtered and washed with hat water se~era.JL times.. The I!.lrec:i-
p:itat.e was re-dias;oi.ved in HC:E.~, r·eturn.ed t.a; pzee;ipita..t.ing 
b;eak:er,. --warmed and. re'I!.reci:EP:it.tat.e.d vri th mr4 o.R as aef 0:re.., Then 
the ~eeipitate, was; washed :free from chl.OJt·id.es Writh h.o:t. ·water-. 
The c:o.mhine.d fil.t.rates: amd w;as:hings were evaporated t.a drynesa 
mf'ter adding 1.0. cc .. a-:f HN03- t~o de:comp:o.se the amnnoni.um salta ... 
The: :rteaidue waa ewap•&rated. t.vdce w.:i. th IIDl.. t.o dryne:s,s· t.a c:.amre:r-t. 
s;a1.:ts bac-k t.o. chlorides;.. The aalu'hle mat:t.e:r- taken u.p vdt:h hat 
wa.t.er ta about, 25 ec. v-olume. 
This: s.ol.ut.ion was. t.hen treat.e.d vdth JL0j c,c: .. crt: a s-atuxated. 
sol.ution a£ Ra..(oH:»m and heated to. bJoiling.. Afte~ e:ool.ing t,a, 
s:e·tt.I.e: the pr-eeipi..t.ate:,, compl.et,enesa at: prec:ipitati.on w:as: 
tested. :t: or -the aaJ:.u.t.ion fi.l:t.ere.d. and the precipitate washed 
t,hQ.rouglU.y w:ith h.ot. water .. 
The; filtrate and waahings· were heated t.o. bo.il.ing, 
NI4_0H: (l + 4l and l..O% (mr~lz.CO-~ s;o,I.u.tion added., the; precip-i.t.at.el 
&U.ovre;d t.o a:et t,I.e a-n. water- b:at-h,, then. fi.J..t.ered and. washed wi tJ1:. 
b:.o,t. wate-r .. 
T:he· f'il.trat.e amd washings were' again. evay,orated to dry• 
n:es;s after adding 1.0: cc:. o£ HNOsit t.wo: 5 c:c:. p'O~:rttions O:f H.CJl 
a:dded and the e-waJ;?.OJration carrie-d tto, d.J.tyness- a,a; b.•e:fore· .. 
The r.·e:sidue- was n<1vt taken U.J!; with hot. water to abo.ut. 
Z5, e.c .. -v-o,lume:,, a few drO;p,s of NR4-01I tl- + 4},, a~. e:oup,l._e of dxo:pa 
o-f (NR4JaC'Os: ao,l.Ui.t.ion and a few dr·ops. of· a sat:urated solation 
a.:t (N14.- laC:a;0;4 w:eace· adcled,. the solution w:anned on a. water ba;tth 
i0r' a few minutes and then set. aside for a few hours .• 
Tb.e: s:·olutio,n was. t.hen filter-ed,. the pxeei]p:itate washed 
w.i th e-o·ld w:ater and the filtr-ate aga:in eva.p-or-a.ted to drynes-s 
after adding a little HN08, t.o. facilitate d.ec:<lnl.pQ,s-i'tion of: the 
mr4 _ a:dts.. The res:idue was, then t"Vri:c:e eva:g>O>rat,ed. w.i th. RCI. 
( ab.out. 2. cc .. ] to. convert s-aJ:.:&13> back t0. chlor·i.ctes. 
The white re·sid.ue was, taken up in. ha:t. wat-er, :fil.t.ered 
into, a tared pl.at.inum dish~ a few cmop.s- Gf:•· ROJl added and the 
whole eva11orated te, drJ1!ess; on a water bath. The residue -waa 
c:arefully h.eat.ed 'hel.ow a dltl:l red heat,. coo-l.ed in. a. des-iccat.or 
and w.eighed... The hea.t.ing w.as re:g:eated until c·ons:t.an.t. w.eight. 
w.aa· fl>'il>tained and the Irel. and Na:.Cl:. recorede o-n t.he basis o.f: t.b.e 
air~i.ed pllan.t.. (28 } 







~m.. Dd:.sll + <ftm~: 
Sa1llple: C:hlorid.es. Dish Chl.®r ide& 
___L 
-
i4 •. 9l70 
. 
5. l4.,6l52. 0.30l8 .. ei~.ez 
L.ea:v:es: 5 l5 ... 6832 l5 .. 3.~~0 
.. 
0~3~i62. 7 .. 00 
. 
Stems: 5. l5 ... 3875, l5 .. 2.3H1 o •. l&,n,rz 3 .• 1.1 
,!a.oots; 5 1.5 .• 0162 l4.,82.2Q 0 .. 19.142. 3 .. 8.$. 
II 
A. 5 gram s,am:g:le af each p'Cl.ant. :p:Etrt. c:on tained. in a 
:g:J .. ai:t.inum. dish was ma;i.rlened wrl.. th 2:0 ec:-. of a 5% Eaz;C<Ua: s;a.JLu-
t.ion and eTa:g:a~ated to dryness.~ th.en ignited as thoroughly as 
:g:as.sible: at. a tem.per·a-&ure: 'below: dull red.nees. !he c~mt.ents 
were· then exuacted with ho,t wate;r, fil.tered and washed.. The 
rasidu.e· was returned t.o. th.e: piiLa:t.inum. dis.h and ignited to. an 
as:'h.,, the: ash. was. then diss.o.lnd. in. HN0:8 (l.. +. 4) when c:o.e.l •. 
and filtered from ina:o.luhle mat.ter and the inso.lubl.e was: 
thoroughly washed nth ho;t. wat.e·r.. The a.eid aoi.ut.io.n and 
w:a.s:hings: were add.ed to the wa.t.er ex:t.ract .• 
,, 
25 ce.. ef 0·-.1.. N AgJi£03 sa:l..ution were added. t.0. the wat:er 
ex:tra.ct .. :f'r:om ea.ch pili.ant part •. which was. an exc.ess in each case ... 
Th.e: mixture was. w:el.l s,ti.rred;, filtered, and the Ag.Cl. ~eei.:Q:i­
tate: w:aued t.hor·o.ughly with. waten.. To. the e:omb;ined fil.txate: 
and washings; 5 co: .. of a. s·at.wta.ted.. so.J..uti.on o;f' :ferric 
mtOa: a;nd the exeeSSl, o~ J¥g, a<i~u"ti<m t.itrate:d '\!'rl,th 0-.1. N: 
ammoni.um. t.h.ioeywt.e (Sla.httion} until. a pe:Elalilent l.igh.t. b:r-own 
e;ol..o~ a.:g,pe~ed.. From. the· numhe:r a.f e:c .. of: G .. l N AgN:08 , us:e.d 
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I Daterm-jna:t.ion of Ph~~us 
I
I A. flO c;c: .. al.iLq_uo;t, elf so~l.u.t.iQn Iii. was; taken in a 25·0 c:c: .. 
I 'beaker, Nlf40R a:.ddeEi. in slight. excess., and the precipitate 
I :rormeCl was just d.isa;o.l:wed -.ith a. :t:·ew dro.::gs af HNOs:• Since HCJL 
was us:ed as a:. sol.Yent. aho:Ut. 1.5 grams o:f NR4N0,81 was added.. 
bent.y, eub·ic centimeters Qf fres.b.J:y filtered mo:eybdat.e s.o.l..ut.ion 
the ho.t. s.o:tution and t.he sol.ut,icm digested at 
far ~me haur-.. After tes.t-ing for c:om:giL.et.e preci.pi.-
1
1 was added t.a 
I
I about. 650; C .. I . 
t.a:tion,, t.he prec:ip:ita::te was: filtered a:ff and WJashed with ca.ld 
wat.er .. 
~he :g~ecipi:t.ate was. dissolved o.n t.he filter with 
NR4.01I {1. + l.} and. hat "Wa..t.er ,. washing w;ith the latter until. the 
v.oJ.mn.e measured ab:o.ut. l..OO ec-. The s~alution was, neutral..iz:ed 'Wlith 
Hal.. using litmus' paper as indicator, cool.ed, and 1.5 cc. of 
magnesia m.ix.t.ure added s] .. OiWily from a bw::ette whil.e stirring 
the sol.ut.ione. The: .'11laignesia mixture contains. 55 grams: a..:f 
c:l.ear.. T.he precii?:ita.t.e was fi~t.ered, -washed nth NH.4;0H. 
(l.. -f 9-·) until the washings; were free from chlQri.d.es,, dried~ 
and :i~i:t.ed carefu~ly ~ c;ooli.ng in a deei.ccat.or and -.eighi.ng to 
c:ons.tant. weight a.s M'gz;P2 07 
The :g;er c:ent of P2 0:5. on the air-dried plant. part was 
ca.laula:teCl.. (~.0 } 











etm., Dis;h + 
S'aunll'l.e· Mg·2P.z07. 
2 .. 5 15~42.3.6 
2.5 S.Q428 
2 .. 5 15.8207 
2~. 5 7'.0824 
Gm. Gin .•. 
n::tsh Mg·2·P z.Qz. ~ _$ 
15-.. 39?3 •. aze:3 .0167 0 •. 6'7 
$. .. 0185 •. €].243 .,QH1§, 0 •. 62 
1.5.,80615 •. 0141. • 0089' 0~36 
7:.0639 .Ol.S-5 .OllS 0 .. 47 
I . 
I:Det.exmina::tJ.on o.:f Su.l.:f.lll't 
1 ~"o gra;m samp~l.ea; o:f the plant. :parts were w:eighed :int.a: large 
I 
]:g,orcel.ai.n c:rueiales and 7 .. 5 ce. of' :.M'g.{:N:Oa,}z, s,o.ltt.tie,n~ prepared 
1-e~ di.s;se~ving 1.50· g:J:ams· of: lf&O in IDIO:s: {1. fr lc} a.vOiiding_ an. 
I 
l(ex:c;es:s. of: acid, :follq:wed by the addi'&ian of a small excess of 
~Yg~,. boiling,. :filtering and dil.uting tG one l.iteE·,. add.e:d to. 
eaeh. cruci.b.l.e so that. all. of the ~t.eria:l. was; brought. in con 'tact; 
mth'.:;t.he se.l.atio,n. The mix.t.ure was: heated. on an. electric hat; 
:p.la;:te tm.til no :further a.c:t.ion oec:ared.. Whlle s;till.. ho.t the 
cru.e:ihles; w;ere :Qll.aced. in an el.eet.ric mtltfl..e and heated at a 
IJ!.OY£ heat. un.ti:L. thoroughly aocidi.zeEl.. M.t.er cooling, water was 
I added and. then Irel. in excess.. The sa~ut,ien was; kought u:o a 
bo~U;,. £ilt.ered and the· res,:i:.due- liiashed tho.:Jtou.ghl:w Wii.th wa.te:re. 
The fil:&rat.e. was diltuted te 25Q cc .. 
A l..OO cc .. ali~u.&t. was taken and wa:te:r added to make a;b;ou:t. 
ZOO. e.c.. Then ab;ou.t 0:.,5, cc .. of KC.l. was, added a:n.d the so.l.:u.t.io;n 
:ea.:ted. t.o, hoi~ing. at. whlch time 1.0: c:c-. q,:f 1.@$' .Hael.a so.lut.ion 
in while st.irring constan.t:cy. B.oU fur atMI)U.t 5, 
:-:m.ute$ and. al.l.ow; t,o. stand :fer 5 or mo\re hours in a warm place. 
IT'he ~i~id ViaS decanted through an asties.s; filter,. the :grec:ipi.-
t.a.te l'las: tre:a:t.ed w;ith 1.5 - 2:0: cc .. of. boiling water,. t.r-ansfered 
'lio the fi:t.t.er and washed. free :f'rom. chl.o.ri.de& nth bo&.l.ing 
:a.t.er.. ~he ::Q!r'eci:p.ita.te 'Wia& dried on the filter,, t-he: p.:a:ger 
~gnit,ed and weighed as BaS;G~... The p.er e:ent was cal.cul.ated as r= on the basis <Yf the ai.r-<lried ~"· (3I.} 
r.. 3]. I A. Q.. A.. cr.. Metlrada ;, page ~ 
i 
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Table; S6. SUlfur or S'Ul:f"ide 
Girl .. Dish -f Gm .. Gm., 
Part S~]?le Ea 804 Dish :Ba SQ~ S'ulfur JL_ 
-
Flawer.· 0.4 15,._4072 15.3973 .0099 .. 0013€i 0 .. 34 
Flower. 0 • .4 8.,02,91_ 8.0185 .OlOo .001.45 0.36 
L.ea.ves 0.8 14.9026 14.8864 .0162 .. 00222 0 .. 28 
Le:a..-ves: 0 • .4 15.8130 15.8068 .0062. .. 00085: 0.2.1 
Stems o •. 8 14.2.300 14 .. 2130. .. 01'70 •. 00233 0 .. 2.9 
S~tems. o •. 4 7.0715 7.0640 .0075: .. 001.03 0.26 
Ro.o.ts 0.8 16 .. 351.4 1.6.3300 •. 02].4 • 00293 0 .. 37 
Ro,ots 0.4 6.9614 6.9507 .0107 .00147 O•Z7 
C'ONGLUS:ION 
Th.e res'tl:I.ts: o:t t;his. inves.tigation can be summed up in 
l.. The plant. gro,w..s: widely and. abundant.ly in :p·oo~· soils 
anc would seem t,o. give good yields on an ac:re·age· basis f.:f 
some cornmeraial use were found. to warrant. its· :Qrroduc·tion .. 
Tansy"_ as found growing on waste land in Massachusetts,, 
lo:ses ahout 62-.. 2$ ef its weight on air drying.. The whole 
:gU.ant after drying was separated into 12 .. ].$~ fi.o:we·rLYlg tops.,, 
. 
24:.,3% leaves and. p~etial.es ,, 46 .. 1.% s.tems:,_ and 1.7 .. 5% rooAis; or 
underground :g:ortions •. 
lll l.:liwerground part.s of the :plant. have the characteris.-
tcic odar 0:f tans:y,. but t.he und..erground p..oa?tion differs in 
t.hat it :Q,OJsse:ss;es, a diff'e.rent. ad.or,, like that o;f fresh earth .. 
2:.. Warious· solvents,, like p:et:r~lleum benzine, ethyl. 
et.her, ethyl alcoh.o..l. and water remove d..i.fferent amount.s a.f 
s:oluble; subs.tances from the four :p·l.ant. :parta: s:tudied .. 
Ethyl alcoho.l and water were t,he best solvents as far 
as ext.ent Ot.f ext.raction is concerned... From 7 .. 12$ to 42-.. l.:E.% 
of soluo,le matter w:as: extrac:ted by t.he varied methods o.f 
ext.raati.on applied t,o t;he :four separate ~lant :parts .. 
3.. The :plant. stems.ll' amounting to. 46 .. 1.%' o.-:t the who.le 
dried :p;lant., yi.eld.ed a. consid..erahle amount of c:rude f ib.er 
indi.catin:g that. the plant. has smne. :p0.asihilities as a. s:ource 
======~=====================================================- -
The ash content and t.he ]2JrO;p0:rt.ien of the inorganic: 
constituen-ts in the ash,, such as iron,, aluminum,, calcium,, 
magnes;ium,. manganese, :po,tassium, s:o.dium and :g.tlo.sphorus. 
J,?art.icularly sho:w:s that the g.l.ant has; some v.al.ue as a mineral 
enriching source f·or s:ome s~o,il. ~auditions;., 
·, 
.As:J· a:. whole t.he findings- a:;Q.p.ear interest-ing and val.uab:le 
as a s.ourc·e of information on t.he analys:i.s of' a common memb.e:r 




The· chemic:al. analysis of tansy is a c:ontrihu.tion to the 
ftm.d of knowledge: of our- natural growing things,; being a. 
e;om:g'lete: inve·stigation of a membe.r o.f 1the large Qomp.o.s:it.ae: 
family called tansy, 'fanac:e-tum. vulg;are, Linne .. 
The plant eTiden.t.ly was: :go.:p.ular enough as- a. drug t.o be 
included in the: IT .. s; .. Eharmac:op:O:eia of l89!Q:., Some interest 
. b;a.s been sho-vm the p;Iant. b.y s;c:ient.ists as: ind.icat.ed b:y the 
I small numlier of l.iterat.u:re: referenc:es; .. 
I j A. qua.nt.ity of the grovl'ing :g.•lant was g_athered in the: to.wn 
o,f Wat.ertown in the summer a.f 1.9:ii~,. and weighed after c:lean.ing 
a.nd. garb~ing;. Then the material was; air.-d.ried. and t.he l.o;s·s in 
we:ight determined,. after w:hlch the: flowering t.o.ps,,, leaves,, 
stems. and ro.a:ts: were se:gaxat,ed. and the pro:g·Qrt.ions: by w:e.ight. 
d.etermined.. ,&bout. 6Z .. Z$ o:f the wEdght was lost on drying. and. 
1.2. .. 1.% fl.o:werS:,. 2:4-.:5$, leaves;, 46.]$ s;t.ema and :t.T-.5-% ro.ats ox 
und.erground. IT-arts re;sult.e.d from the s.epaxat.ion of t.he d.ried 
The :Q.:lant :garts: lo.st. mO:r.e weight on drying in an e:l.ec;t.ri.c: 
o.-v-en at. noo: cr. Th.e :Elo;wers> suffered an av:era:g,e: l.o,s.s of 
7,'.,..89% on the average .. 
On. c:ar&:ful. in.c:i.nerati.on at. a. l.o;w t,empe:~ature in a. muf:EI.e, 
t:he yiel.ds of' to.taJ.. ash. re:aul.t.ed as f'ol.l.O;vts:: f'rom the :flowers 
7 .. 9'5%",) ::J:,eaves 1.~ .. 23.$,. stems ~ .• S5~ and. from the roo;ta &.~S.%' on 
t.he average .. 
The t.o,t.al. as:h was s.uhj eeted. to t.he a.crt.ion of bo·iling; 
dis:till.ed wat.er to. asc:erte~~.in the wate·r s.ol.u.hl.e :gort.ions.. II.ere 
we: find 4 •. 7"F% of' fl.owe.rs, 4 .. 7:3ffo of t.he l.eaTes); 2.. .. 9'7$ of· the 
s,tems; and 3· .. 01.$. a,f t.he. roots: were wa;.t.er- s,ol.ubi.e~ after ashing .. 
S'ubs.eq;_u.ent.ly the t.O;tal. ash w.;as> suhjec:ted to t,he a.ctio.n of 
h.o·t d.il.U.te hydr achlo:ric a.c:id. and t.he ins:ol.ubl.e part d.eterm.ined 
with the resul.t that fl.ow;ers. indicat.ed an average acid. 
inaolu.'hle :p.~rtion of' 0.;2.'C$t; the lea~es; 2 .. 09,$,, the s;tems. o .. a« 
and. t.he r·oa.t.Si 1..88% ... 
Th.e Kj;ei.dahl. method far the determination of to:ta.l.. nitro-
ge.n ind..i.c:a.ted small am.o.unt.a o:.f this el.e·ment present, hence 
like amounts. of :grat.ein as: well.. V:alUe$ a£ Qi .. 6Z%~ nitrogen 
and ~ .. 9'~$ px·o .. tein in the flo.we:rs:, 1..05:%,: nitrogen and Ei .. o:6%' 
:Qr.o,te:in in the l.e:a:"Xea., 0.30~ ni.tro,gen and l .. S.~%- :prO;tein in t.he 
stems;, and. 0. .. 35.~ n.i.tro;gen wi.th Z ... I.8.~ o-f pra,t,ein in the rao.ts, 
The c:r:Ude~ fUM~r determinations, s-ho,w:ed Jl.4 .. l..O% in the 
leav:ea t:rJl.t to. 46..Z.'ttfd in. t.he s;.tems in the or;·der a.f Jl.ea.v:es,. 
A. aer-ies a~f ex.trac:tion e:x;Q:er-En.ents. f a:l.l..o.w; the less: 
I · .~ t t ·· ..:r t · t ·· .,. · t ,.. ..... · 1 l.m.:Q:O..~C ~~.an . ,ann.J:.n u.e e:rm.:Lna .J..o.n em:p-.;J...O:)?:'l.ng pe ra-~.eum. uJenZJ..ne,. 
ethylL e-ther,.., ethyli. alcohol~ and distilled w..ater as s.ol..vents 
uruier 'Warious; c:oncti. tions. a.f e:x:;g;erimenta.l l(.:toc:edures·. Where 
I called f·or, the "WO;lati.le: and. non-volatile: portions: were 
d..etermineci. E.. ser-i.es a:f s:uc:c;essivre: ex:trac:tiona gp..v-e some 
interes.t.ing resul:ts wi.th the fo.ur so.Jlv.enta u:se·d:: pet.roleum 
b:enz:ine erlra.cted 3 .. 54$. of' the f'lowera;,. 5.,23% of the I..ea.v.-e;f.,. 
OJ .. 60% of 'fi.he: stems,J; and 0 .. 9'9%' of the· root.s.. Et:hyi. ether 
s:ub:seq_uentiy extracted 2:•48$ o-f the flo:w:ers;,_, 2:;.8:3% of the 
I.ea.v·ea., 0 .. 47$_ o:f the stems and Qi .. 62$ of the roo;t.s~.. E'thyl.. 
alcohol then ex.traat.ed 1.5, .. 47:~ o .. f the: f-r.o,\'le:rs>,, I.6 .• 3fi%' o;\f .I.ea-ve:a,. 
ll.Q;.I.2~ of the stems: and I.3 ... 76~ of the r'oot.s. F·a.lla.wi.ng these 
tb.re.e so.l.Yenta,. water served t.o ex.trac.t IL3.4()$: of the flowers, 
~a~ 42$' of: t.he l.ea'1l"es,. 5 .. 28:.$ o£ t;h.e s.t.ems. and 1.3: .. 12$ of the 
ro.o.t.a.. These sho:w.: that. 3.4 .. 6-9:% of: the fl..ow.ers:,. 42:.;.a~% of. the 
l.eaves.,. 1.6 .. 41~ of· the stems: and 2;&.49;$ oif the. roOit.s• w:ere 
remO>v:ed. b:y the su.c:c.e.ss.i"\Fe ao.lvents ... 
The: wolat.i~e po,rtio.us· o,f the :petr·oill.eum benzine and the 
ethyl ether ex.trac:t.s aa. no;t am.o:unt, to more than 0 ... 44.$ in any. 
c:as.e ind.ica.ting sma:ll. amounts of -wolat.il.e o.il. and the. l.i.ke .. 
Al..c:o,hol. alone e:rlra.c:ts. 20 .. 8.6 t.o. 25 .. 09:% o-f· t.he: fl.o:w::ers:,, 
1Zl .. 4.S -t .. o 2fi .. Z't% of' the lea.v:es, .. ll.. .. 9'2: t~-11..4.091.{ o;f t.he stems. 
, and. 1L6 .. 79' ta; 2.9 .. 62..$: of t.he r.·oat.s depending: on the method 
lemplOJyed. .. 
L' W'a ter · on the other hand. e:x:trac:ts. from the ai.r-dr ied · · t~:ri.al ,_ I.6.l.Q: '&o; 4l.6:0$ o£. the. f'la;w;ers. ~ I.?'.Q6 to, 42 .. n%: of' 
the I.ea-wes;, 71 .. Jl.Z t;o 2.3 .. 55:-% of the s tema and. l2..82: to. 33 .. 04%" 
e:f the :roO>ts depend.ing on t.he method of exiira.c:tion a.pJ?li.ed .. 
A. dil.u-te Cill.c:ob.o.Jt ext.rac:t. of the pl.aht. was; :gre:gared but 
A. q_ua:l..i:t.ati.ire analys:is. o·f t,he wa.t.er soJ::..uhle and the acid 
s;o,luhle po·rtians. of the :g~t. ash resiu.I.ted in p;o;si:u:we· t.es.t.s; 
8Q; 
for iron, a~wninum., C'alc:i um.;, magn.es;ium..,. ma.ngane:s.e ,. :g:a.t.as s ium. 
and s:oa:i.UIIL as 'bas:ic:: elements p;Tesent. and chlorine~ phosrph.oru.s,,. 
s:i:t.i.c:a. and aul.ftt.r as acidic: CO:IllJ£OUD:.ds; .. 
~n.t.i.ta.t.i'V7e t.es·.ts; wer-e carried. ou.t for all o.f these 
d..et.e·c;ted el.em.ents and c:an::pounds, using either the water a.c:id 
s:o .. l.u:.b:ie portions of the ash or sam:gili.ea of th.e air-d.ried :p·lant 
pa;rt.s.,. which were apec:iall.y t.reated. for s:o.me ::garticular 
d.et.ermi.nation .. 
In the water and acid soluble por-ti.ont; an av;-er.age a:f 
0. 04;$: of iron was. fcl:Und in the fl.o.wers:,, G. Ort% in the l.eav:es:.,., 
0:.,03% in the stems and o. oa% in tJae. ro.ats:.. Aluminum ta the 
extent. of l..T8%' as JU..2.0is in t.he fl.owers,, l. .. €i~ in the I.ea"'Ees,. 
0. .. 27$ in t,he s:tem.s: and 1..04.% in. the r·oots wa.s; determined .. 
C'alc·ium. was determined hy ti.t.ration vd th KflnQ;4 , 0 .. 49;$ b.eing, 
f:'o.und in the fl.o.wersS' O .. "t7%, in the I.e·avea,, Q;.,Z7$ in the stems;;. 
and 0 .. 2.7$ an the. average in the ro.o·ts:.. Magnesium as the 
:w:r·o.:Q:ho:s::ghate was; determined. and the per- c:en:.t. o;,f MgO c:alc.ui.ated 
nth the: resUlt. that @.,2'1'1{ w.a.s, sho:wn t.o be ::gres,ent. in the 
f:luw:ers:, 0 .. 3Q% in the· le.a;:v:es ,, Q .• 07$.. in the at.em.s; and 0 .. 1.~%' in 
the; r·oots; .. 
s:tarting Wii th a l.Q. gram aam:.Qili.e of the air-dri.ed pU..a.nt 
l 
1 parts,, a. s;eri.es o.r- d.et.er.m.inat.iana a:f sand,, aii..ic.a.,. :iron,. 
a.l:uminUill, c:al.c.i.um. and magn:e sium were c:arri.ed out .. 
The: flo;w.:e·rs. yi.el.d..ed 0: .. 61..% sand,. the leaV'es 1.. .. 09-%,, t1le 
at ems 0.:26$ and the roots: 1. .. 48~.. The a:l kali s;ol.u.ble silica 
resui:t.ed a.:.s, fol.lo:-.s..:: O.;.I.2$ in the flaw:ers, o .. aa%: in. t.he l.eawes 
81. 
Oi .. 04% in t:he st.ems:.~ and O.A.S-~ :in the roots: .. 
The iron, calc:iUIIL and magnes.i:um: determina.t,ions: on t~he 
resu:Lta.n.t, s:o,lutio.n from.. the s:a:n.d and sil.i.ca. dete:rmina.tions 
w.e:rre clif sd:m.i1.ar magnit:ude t.o those on the· wa.ter and acid 
s:ol..ubl.e p;o-rtiona ::Q.az·ey-io.u:.si.y analyzed. 
B¥ oxidation w:ith KIG•4 t~ the manganese was. c:ol.orimetri-
c:ally de-termined as: permamganate.. The: fT.o:wer·s s:ha;vred Oi. 00:5$ ~ 
the l..eave:s 0. oo;g;~,. the· st.ems O. OO.I.$ and the· root$ 0:. OOa% of 
:rnan~ese as: :mrn8 0J4 .. 
The: d,.etermina.t.ion of· p,otas.sium a:nd s:.od:ium as chlorides: 
;wie~lded. 6 .. 0:3$. of chlorides from t,he fl..o:wers, ?' .. oo% from the 
I.eaves.,. 3 ... 1.1% frolll the s.t;ems; and. s ... 88.% :f'rom the: ro.Q/I;s .• 
The· acidic: c:onat.ituents det.ermine:d on s:an:q~I.e.s. of the air-
dried material fo,r the most part. yield.ed th:e f oll.o~ing resui.ts:. 
fo,r chlorine, 6.,79'/J: from. flowers,. 0 .. $0$; from lea:u-ea, 0: .. 38$ 
from. st.ems., and G .. l.9$: f'rom the ro.o.t,s. For :gh.o;s:gharus as:. Pa05,,. 
Q: .. 67$ f'rom flo;wers, 0 .. 62.~ from. l.ea.Yes.,. 0. .. 36%' fr·om s .. t.ems: and. 
0; .. 41%' from t.he: rooits.. And lastly f'o.r slllfur· !J; 0: .. 35% aTera.g.e: 
:fo:r fl.a.wers:., n-.24%. f'or leav-es, 0: .. 2.,7fo. fojr sd:;.erns; a:nd 0 .. 37% 
ave.rage f o,r r·o.a·t.s. 
Th.a work accomglished leaves. aome ~eaea:r·ch yet to he 
c:arried o.n to ftilly,' eom;g:l.e t.e t.he task, SJtt.c:h as the o.rga.rr.Ec 
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